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Third Man
Sentenced

of any public body for the
purposes of brlef1ng. discussion
ot public business, lormatl-on of
tentative polley or the taking of
any formal action

Carey said Thursday he' stHl
believes those sections indicate
the meetings violate the statute.
He also claims the real reason
for the meeting was to stir oppc
sit Ion to the commissioner Issue,
which Carey was instrumental
In havIng placed on the ballot.

Hanson said shortly after
Carey made his request to the
go~!ce. "He (Carey)
is lust sere because his issue
lost four-to.ona."
See MEETINGS, page 11

New Photo

Studio Opens
A new photography studio was

scheduled to open In Wayne
today (Monday).

--jofm--err_o-. --r-o-rmerryOf-
Scottsbluff' and Kearney, will
operate Memory Lanes Studio at
'YJ7 Pear'l St.• which formerly
housed the Soil Conservation
service offlc~. '

Childs Is a 1973 graduate of
Scottsbluff High School. He has
done free lan<;e photography
work for several years and
worked <;iIs'a photographer for
the Nebraska Television Net·
wor,k while In Kearney.

~ His wife, Deborah II a 1976
graduate of Kearney State Col
Ieg\ and 15·now a biology teach
er at WinsIde High School.

The couple live ~t 922 Walnut
St. In Wayne With' their one·,
yur-old son Damon.

Published Every Monday and Tbtinda)' at
114 Mam. WayM. Nebnska "87

the board of eupervlscrs. con
lirmed that the meetings took
place, but setd they were tor
Informational purposes only

The supervisors and township
board members wanted to deter
mine what the procedure would
have been for dissolving town.
s-hips if an election Issue to
change from the supervisor to
commissioner form of county
government passed on the Nov.
2 ballot, Hanson said, Had that
Issue been successful, the town.
ships w.ould have been dissolved
.as.----9GIJe(ftffl€nta-l~Ion-s-.

Hanson said that because the
meetings were for Intormatlon
purposes only and no official
action took place, they did not
violate the open meeting statute.

In his leiter to the aovernor
Carey claimed the meetings
were not publicized, that the
press was barred, and that no

Dixon County 4-H'ers
Skate, Receive Awards

Dixon County a.H'era received The Outstanding <i·H Member
awards for 1976during a skating Service Award went to Anna
party Nov, 26 at the Wakefield Borg of Dixon. Annette Frtt-
Roller Rink. ...!!i_~h.e~ ot_ Con_cord received the

About 95 youths attended the Omaha World-HeraTe - 'MerH
event, sponsored by the Produc Award Certificate f6r news r e-
tton Credit Assoclation of South porting.
Sioux Cttv, according to Dixon Dress revue medals. were
County extension agent Roy given to MIss Borg and Denise
Stohler, who was host tor the Dempster and Janet Walton,
skating party. also of DIxon; Annette Frlt·

schen, Cheryl Koch and Kathi
Stohler, all of Concord; Kelly
Kraemer and Teri Kier, both of
Allen; Carla Johnson and
Tammy Car_I:>OR-, eotn----Gl- W<tke·
field, and Kay Anderson of
Wayne

Other awards Inciuded:
Achievement - Annette Frlt·

schen Agricultural -Anna
Borg. Bicycle ~ Annette and
Annita Fritschen, both of
Concord. Bread - Anna Borg.
Clothing ~ Annelte Frltschen,
Cindy Garvin, Dixon; Ann
Muller, Wakelleld. Food-nutri
tlon - Annette Frltschen, Cindy
Garvin, Kathl Stohler

Gardening - Anna Bprg.
Home environment - Leanna
Wood, Allen. Leadership 
Anna' Borg and Ann - Muller.
Photography - Cindy Garvin,
and Holly and MiChele Meyer,
both of Wakefield. Market beef
- Ann Muller, Beef demonstra
lion - Linda Wood, Allen. Swine
- Annette Fritschen

Child care - Cindy Garvin
"Do Your Dvm thing" - MI

.chele Meyer "Let's Create
Native Nebraska Produds" 
Cindy Garvin. Dairy foods
demonstration award - Annlfa
Frltschen.

Christmas Symbol
LIGHTING OF this tree on the Wayne State College
campus ThurSday night symbollzeerthe beginning of the
Christmas season, The annual tr~e lIght1ng was sponsored
by the WSc. Faculty Women and Wives.

School Board

Will Present
S

The Wayne-Carroll board of. Carey said the attorney gener. ~~~en~~ ~~us60co~~S~~s ~~~

snowfall, Those Who faii to com
ply could receive a summons to
appear In court and could be
required to pay for labor hired
by the city to do Ihe job for
them

ceecs fwo Inches, snow plows
swing Into action on the most
hee vlly traveled streets. and
emergency routes, then Into out
lyIng areas. In the fint'li phase,
s.now Is removed from the busl·
ness district and then resldentlt'll
streets arc widened

Street superintendent Vern
Schull said cooperatiOn helps
speed - snow removal, Vehicles
parked on §-fr:ee-t-5-h-amper opera
tlons and Schulz said it is helpful
if as many cars as possible can
be parked off city streets when
snow is expected

'No parking" regulations for
specltied hours are In effect in
much oi the city and the street
superintendent said illegally
parked vehicles wilf be towed
away when they impede snow
removal

Snow plow~ must continue to
clear streets to their normal
width and detours around
parked cars mean extra trips
and added expense, he said

Snow pUshed into streets from
parking lots. driveways or off
sfreet park'Tng als-o causes more
work and is prohibited by city
or'dlnance

Postmaster Is

Ending 22 Years
At Carroll

The postmaster at Carroll Is
calling It quits after 22 years.

John Rethwlsch. who ·took
over the Carroll post office on
Dec. I, 1954, will retire at the
end of this month with the honor
of being the longest eMployed
postmaster In Wayne County.

No succestl*- has been named,
but It Is expeded that Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh, of Carroll who has
hetped manage the office, will
teke over until a new post·
m~$ter Is .appointed,. Rethwlsch
said.

For (Ompl~!l' "',ull,
p'(!llrn,lurn

10 nw 'po,l, piOge

Crew" Ready to Clear Streets

e A II H M e. . education tonight (Monday) will ar office said in a tetter to Carey was told to make restitution ofave 'ss ,on consider a recommendation by dated Nov. 16 that it is his $8 9',r superintendent Francis Haun to opinion that nJ Violation of the PI~S f~~~IS~:~:~a~h~a~eff;r~
unique because of cultural dlf.~ in Kenya and never see reality" hire an instructor for the edu open meeting law took place and last MaY\-

fe~;oc~~. everywhere have the ~ Of~~:sA~~~~ =p::es~:a~::II~:~ ~~a~~e mentally handicapped ~~f~rnn:y i~:~:~~~~t~~~I~o:o~~~ ha~~:~I~D~:~~·eG::?~o~I=~
same basic needs and desires, ,J are Impressive. She said fhey Cr edenttats of the candidate, ensue nesday to Clifford Hurlbert after'
she explained further. What Is: are a very prayerful people and Pat Kintner, will be available Carey said he thinks that's a he had earlier pleaded guilty.
unique is how emotions are religion Is an Important part of lor review by the school board "cop.out," citing sections of ~B To complete his jail sentence.
express-ed their dalty nves. Distinguished service awards 325 which read "'Public body Hurlbert will report fo the

She finds fOCusing on one Perhaps that Is because life will be presented to oufgoing shail mean (a) governing bodies Wayne County- jen each week.
country helpful in pointing out Isn't taken for granted. s~ard members Dr. Irv Brandt 01 all politicai subdivisions of end until June 5. In addition to
the basic similarities between added, partiCUlarly In the sob- and Milton Owens. Newly elec the State of Nebraska. (b) qov- the sentenclng. the Neligh man.
people, and cultural differences. Sahara regIon she visited where ted board members Jim Hum erning bodies of all agencies was placed on 24-month probe-

51. Mary's students Wednes the desert Is expanding, making mel and Nell Sandahl will take no\", or hereafter created by tion.
day heard the mission education a struggle \.of eev-tc-oev exist. office Jen.e Constitution, statute, or. other Hurlbert was one of three
teacher recount her experiences ence. "They are vefy conscious Th'e, school board will also wise pursuant "to law, of the persons involved In the thef~s.
last svmrner. dvrIJJg __~LfL\(~:)I\Ie~k of God." she said "A very recognize the a:~i_evement" of executive department of the Two other men, N\orrls and
visit to attend the baptism ot the gracious people" band director 'Ron DaTfOi1-wno State oTfilebi'aska ,r-'ariif- lerry Wayman, bOth of Pender,
first child of her sister and In her role as mission eeuca- was recently named outstanding "Meeting shall mean all requ- were fined and sentenced In
brother in law who teech In tor, Miss Weber often encount young band director In an elghl tar. special. or called meetings October.
~nya. She also vlslted, Nigerl~ers,misconceptions -about other steta r eqlcn by the American

O~~E~~~eo:~~~try has 'If'S o~> :~:~7~1::rae::m~l~:i:~e.~~~ ;i~~OO' ~an~ ?"Irectors xeeccte
cultural flavor," she said "1 given many Americans an The board will hear reports on
tried to stay wIth the people as Image of Africans armed with the recent parent.teacher can

:~~th s:P~~~~~lr~e;Oa:~n~ea~~; ~~:a;tS ,khr~,:i~~:~:r~~ ~e~n:~r ::~~~~~~. rpe:ri:~inqgu~~Fo°:~~1raets
like_ Anyone can go to a seter , See MISSION, page 10 and teacher comments

L1ghf snows have alr-eady
given Nebraskans a sample of
winter and with more 01 the
white stull to come, Wayne
residents -should keep in mind
city policy lor snow removal

A crew of nine men and equip
ment are on call at a\1 times
duritlg the winter monlhs, As
s-oon as freeZing rain or snow
begins. a street Sander goes Into
operation When snowfall

Teachers can also obfain matedal lor
health classes for the nurses and students
Cdn receive resource material. Quite a
fe\fl students have used such matenal In

preparing term papers, she said The exception to that rule Is
Don Myers also provides an important the business district where snow

service for students In the six-county_ should be thrown Into the street
area. Myers. a vocational ad!uslm<tpl at least one loot tram the curb
counselor. helps students with phys-icaLor ·as soon as possible so the street
mental handicaps prep~re for empl~~..~~rews can remove It
menl after they leave the school ~ystem. Schulz also pointed out that

Myers said the focus Is on ability, not an ordinance requires- that all
the handicap "We're more Interested In sidewalks must be cleured to
what- the s+ttQ,ents can do than what they lutl width within 24 hours after
can'l "

For younger children developmenl of
career awareness is important, Myers
said. "Nl.any of them have a 'beaten'
attitude," he said. "It is a real challenge
to develop enthusiasm. That's what
makes this job satistying."

Myers said that by determining what
nhilities handicapped, children have
makes It possible to convince fhem that
they can make a good life for themselves.

As the students grow older Myers helps
them choose a career field they wish to
enter?'-ltlen works with them to help
develop the necessary skills

A considerable amount of time Is also
spent determ Inlng what vocational oppor·
tun Illes are available locally lor handl·
capped persons

Myers said employers In Northeast
Nebraska have generally accepted hand!·
capped persons as able employees after
.they beeome aware of the abilities they
See ES\J·1, Page 10
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This

OMAHA ARCHDIOCESE rntsstcn education dtrectcr Jo Ann-,Weber points out details In
African creche which she brought back after a trip to KenyCl last summer. MIss Weber
Wednesday visited with students et St. Mary's Catholic SchoOl In Wayne. Shown here are
Shelly Pick, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gary Pick; Cheri Jeffrey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Lynn Jeffrey, Kathy Garvin, daughter 01 Mr. and MrS. Tom Garvin; Bill Melena,
son of Mr and Mrs. John Melena; and Ted McCright, son 01 Mr. and Mrs, Tom
McCright.

NEBR.

Wakefield 43, Winside 35

FRIDAY CAGE RESU l TS
Allen 48, Coleridge 43

Wayne 33. Blair 54

Laurel 49. Norfolk 42

Students at St N\ary's Catha
lit School In Wayne had a
specter visitor Wednesday

Jo Ann Weber, mission educe
Non director lor the Omaha
Archdiocese, talked to classes at
the school, locuslng on her trip
teet summer to Kenya in West
Africa

Miss Weber, a native 01 Buf
taro. N.Y., described her job as
educating people -in the church
to the tact that everyone has a
mission to share and to serve

"-l--q-4-¥e- -U-iI- .gl-Q-ba-I-....pers.pe-e.
ttve." Miss Weber said. "But I
also try to get across that It
musl begin in the home. Some
times tha1~s a blggetl lob men
going 10 Africa"

Her career In edvcefton began
when she was 17. Miss Weber
said. although it wasn't until she
was older that she received a
bachelor ot sctence degree In
education Irom Medaille College
in Bullalo

Before commq to the Omaha
Archdiocese she was a lay

e xte osrco vot ooteer in the
United States. working il'i pri
rneruv In MIssissippi but also In
13 other states as part of a
volunteer miSSion group

"By baptrsr'n. everyone has a
m.ssroo." she said"As a mis-sian
education teacher she works to
make people aware of Ihat

MISS Weber said one of the
me$sages she tries to get across
is thilt people everywhere are
baSI,,"~ the Sdme. yel are

asslslance. She said American
clubs <irid their auX:i1iaries have
qUite helpful in providing glasses for
some children. The Easter Seals organ I

wtlon has also been helpful in many
cases.

If a malor problem is di~covered

referal can be made todhe Unlvorsity of
Nebraska hospital at Omaha
-Tfle- greatest number at referals 15

made for dental problems, -Mrs. Rohde
said. When the service unit was first
organized abouf 40 per cent 01 the
children examined had 50me sort of
dental problem, Now. because of past
work, the number is down to about 20 pC-I"
cent.

Education Is also a big part of the iob
for ESU·1 nurses. Making parents and
Gtudents aware of proper health practices
Is Important, Mrs. Rohde saId. For
example, she added, many parents lend
to lake good care of their children's
permanent teeth but don't realize 'the
Importance of primary leeth. Neglecting
these "baJ;lvteeth" can cause later dental
problems. she saId.

Nurses' also work with classroom leach.
ers to ht!lp provide health education.
Tho'{ are now l.nvolved in teaching first
aid to youngsfers and annually give
claSSes on dental he-alth for second and

. third grade claises. They also talk about
nutrition antf $Ometlmes conduct classes
0f1 drug abuse aner vener}! disease for
trrgh school students. Mrs. ohde s.aid the
latter classes are at th Invitation of
teachers.

Wakefield
City Council
Reorganizes

man.
Clty clerk Marland Schroeder

was reappointed to that post and
granted a S50 a month pay
Increase, boosting his monthly
salary to $530.

Addison was r,e.appolnted city
attorney and Dr.---c.M. Coo was
reappointed as city health otu
ctat. Kenneth Baker continues
as light. water and sewer super
Intenden1 and Merlin Bressler
was reappointed street super-In
tendent. Milford Kay will COn

"tlnue as ffre-cnJef. - - -
The council also passed an

ordinance approving a rate In·
crease reque,ted b.y People's
Natural Gas

Scouts Want
Old Papers

Wayne Boy Scout Troop \74
will be picking up newspapers
Dec 11 in Wayne, Carroll and
Winside

The Scouts will be starting the
paper drive at B a.m Bob

~,ZlIhnI5er Is chairman tor the
drive and can be called at
375-3.su

Papers should be tied in
bundles tor pick up. Twin@ Is
available at Carhart Lumber or
Gerald's Decorating

NvJney earned by sale of the
old papers for recycling helps
finanCGl many 01 the troop's
activlties.

Nurses, Counselor Help Students
By JIM STRAYER
Tenth In a Series

ROGER YOUNG

Senator Takes
Seat Early

. 'f61NCOL~~

Flu Shots AvcllobleAqoln
Anybne who ~Idn~ g,et a !>wlne recommending that persons

flu shot during the first 'tWo aged 18-24' receive a booster
clinics In WaYAe wltl have an shot.
opportunity Tuesday to receive Consent forms necessary to
the Inccuteticn. receive the- shots had not yet

Wayne State College nurse been received at press time.
Florence Pankratz said a Icttow- Mrs. Pankratz said that If the
up clinic: ,I scheduled Tuesday' forms were not. available In
from 10 e.m. until noon at the advance they should be even
Student Center' on the WSC l;Ible at the clinic.
campus. The clinic reopen to anyone 18

AssIsting' with the clinic villi or older at no cost. Parental
be eight '(,olunteers from the consent Is required for person!>
Wayne Federated Woman', 18 who wish to receive the
Club, Which Coordinated the tlrst Inoculation.
clinics. Inoculations will be ad
ministered by State Health De-
partment personnel.

Mrs. Pankralz said that In
addition to persons who have not
received the Inoculation, the'
Health- Department Is now

Omaha Native
Is New Manager
At ur Duffer

Elroy Hefner of Coleridge has
received lin early appointment
.to the _Nebraska legislature by
Gov. J, J. Exon.

Hefner was elected In Novem
ber to replace Jules Burbach of
Hartington as 19th District
legislator but normally would
not take office until January.

Burbach, who decided not to
seek another term, has resigned
to accept a lob as executtve
director of the legislative Coun
ell, leaVing the 19th District seat
vacant, The district encom
passes Knox and Cedar Counties
and ~rts of Pierce and Wayn~

Countles.

An Omaha native, Roger
Young. Wednesda

manager of Lll'
Duffer in Wayne

HopkIns wut.become manager
at a lIl' Duller restaurant In
Nebreexe City

Young Is a native of Omaha,
graduallng trom Benson High In
1969, HIs wife, Debbie, Is from
Denver _ The couple live at 11~

W. 11th St. In Wayne.
Young has two and one-half

years experience In fccd-servlca
management In fast food outlets
In Omaha ,

Jani'i!'-s--Bearcmorel)f----COunCTI
Bluffs owns the Wayne Lit'
Duffer

ESU-l

GM Presentation looks at Future
Wayne I)igh school and middle president Elliott Estes. fhe pre

school students will get a "peek sentatlon "seeks to inspire more
Into _the _future" Wedfl~sd~.y student Interest In science, en

- -during presentations sponsored - gineefing, unareTafearechnlc<it
by General Motors and vocational careers."

"Previews 0.1 Progress" will The show will demonstrate
be presented at th(: High School w~or.1( being done In research
at 10 a.m. and at the middle la ratorles and point out the
school at 2 p.m. c trlbutions of research to

According to a, release by GM See GM, page 11

NEBR. STATE HISTORICAL SOCIET!
1500 R STREET

A, hall-dozen nursc:s on the staff 01
educatlonal Service Unlt-1 (ESU-l) have
a big job, providing services for 52
schools in the servlc'e unit's slx·county
area

When classes convene each fall the
nurses begln,admlnlsterlr'!g e~am1natkm5-

to all students fn the scheols, checkIng
their height and weight, testing thel(
vision. and eye muscle balance, examln.
ing the outer ear and Checking throats
and teeth.

In aU, the six nurses see some 14,000
students when the school year begins,
according fa Mary Rohde, head of the
ESU·l nurS;lng staff.

Results of the examlnatlofl.$ are re
corded for each Individual and are f11e:d,
usually with the student's other school
records. The nurses check the results of
the latest tests against records from
previous examinations to see If any
possible problems are del/eloping. For
example, Mrs. Rohde said, If a child
ha~n't gotten taller or gained weight

- from the previous year the nurse wlll
Inform the school which then refers fhe
problem fa the parents.

'the same procedure Is followed with
any ottutr problems, such-as vlsJon Of
dental. Lafer, the nurse will check with
the: child to see If ac.tlon has been t!/lken
on' the referred problem. In CbHS of
f1handal hardship ihe n~rses will contad
lOCal chile organization!. about prOViding

I:
'--



Jim Strayer
News.Edifor

Jim Marsh
Business Mana,,!!'r

A rettr-centvrv no-tary adopted a motto
which everyone, particularly public oftl
dais, would do well to follow today.
Simply: "Stick with the truth."

Nlodem Hazards
11 you run Into" ESU·l audiologist Gary

VDpalensky, ask him about "The Case of
the Missing Half-Dozen Hats." Also about
the tat lady on the escalator.

Mrs. Newspaper Man Miffed
Kay really enlcved her participation In

the flea market a couple of weeks ago.
She and Carol Blecka had a 'display
together and Carol exhIbited a drawing
she had done of my handsome, charmIng,
modest mug.

Some guy came by, looked at the
pictures and said something to the effect
of "Oh, it's that newspaper man. Looks
just like him, Never smiles and always
running around with a ce-oe-e IIround his
neck, but never takes any pictures."

-r-r-teow. trtemrr-ttrat-ceesrr't partleloll&ll,
bother me. I've had lots worse things
seto about me, and I thought the story
was pretty funny. Not so with the Mrs.
She doesn't know who said it and I've
tried to convince her that II was a friend
lust making a wisecrack, She Isn't
convinced, so please watch oul the next
time you see "Mrs, Newspaper Man."

Strayer

Letters Welcome

TttE WAYNE HERALD
~rvfng Norftlt;ast Nebra-sk.i's Grut Farming Area

Established In 1875, ~ a ,newspaper published semi weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), b'j' Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc" J. Alan Cramer. Presl~lil:ti entered
In the post office at Way.ne, Nebraska 68787 2nd cl~:s"p()s""ge

paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68187

Letters from readers are welcome. The,y should be
. timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We

reserve the right to edit or reject any lett,er.

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the

autnor's name omitted i' Sf" desired. However, the w"';ter's

signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned

letters will not be printed.

tin tub that stood on four tall gilt legs. We wrappers, f'Aontgomery Ward tovorces.
had no way of heafing the bathroom so popcorn and rose hips, and there It stood,
we never used the tub In the winter and It's wagon.hub base covered wIth a
the chains would be cutte undisturbed cowhide robe .
there until O1rlstmas. Day after day "Since then I've seen many find Christ. ,,:J,
the heap of chains In the bathtub grew, mas trees; tall, expensive firs loaded .~,'

until I used the last 01 the pink paper wifh etectrlc.bubble lights, glass and ,;'1

:;dweu~t ~u:t~~:h:I~~al;~~eWI~~p~S :r~':n ~~7~;m~~t c~~~~e ~~ :~:mbe~~~jl~1-z: '41

sheltered snow-free nnrsrees. She showed weed Christmas tree, the one we had the '.~

us how to "5fr;lng the brlgt{t.hued fruits Christmas I was s!x." '$'
and we added those to the decorations In Typical Christmas trees of the pa~t are ,~,I

the tub We strung yards and yards on dl~~!.~'y' .~~ th~. N~br.~Jkl'_ State. Htstcrt- '*
. of snowy po-P't'OfiY--"~ - car SOciety building In Ltncotn. A tumble- -d_'~

"ll1e day before Christmas finally weed wrapped In cotton typIfIes the '!!l I
came We brought our tree In; Mom "trees" of the 1880 sed-neuse dweller. .%

~~~~~~~I~I~h~:9~~u~~~ Into ~~ethhee:~~ ~~tsl~O;~e I~r~;~;e~:~~ bb:, ~:r~~ ~~
01 that busy afternoon our horseweed had In the tradltlon of the 1897's, decorate the ~_.

disappeared beneath (paper chains 01 tree at the Kennard House, ",t 1627 H ':,~

.r~'.~r.~en, purP!E!,,~~.9..1"e_I,I~~,) __~!~~_~ ~!reet._,_ -~--_ ..._"~._. - '11
~I

ty of Notaries have been celebrating a
blmlllenial. After all, the office of notary
dates back 2,000 years, to the time of the
Roman Empire, so the society officially
adopted a resolution making 24 B.C. the
blrlhyear

It hasn't been tor menv years since I
tound out what a notary public really
does. Growing up In the political envtrcn
ment that I dtd, I always thought they
were talking about a "noted Republican."
Oh, well.

The word "notary" was derfved from.
the latin "nota:' a system of shorthand
devised by Marcus Tullius Tiro, who was
Cicero's secretary.

The method of wrIting was adopted by
a group of officials who used It to draft
legal agreements and other documents.
They became known as notarll

Sometimes Hazardous
Being a ·notary has scmettmes had Its

hazards down through history. John
Upton, a 15th·century notary accused
another man of threatenIng the English
Crown, and had. to undergo trial by
'combat to prove his poInt. King Henry VI
stopped the bout before It got serious.

Other English notarIes sometimes .had
- to serve In the army and KIng Edward IV

took several along on his Invasion of
France

A German notary In the 16th century
has 1915 19aAs cl9sFlFles elf, I Ie "as cooglll
torcfnc documents

Today, 1.5 million notary publics In the
U.S. administer oaths, certify affldavlfs
and eerucrcete In other official acts
While the hazards endured by their
predecessors are absent. they do lace
civil and criminal penalties for rnetcrec
nee

~.,

Out 0' Old

Blmlilenial
While the rest of us have been celebrat

Ing the Bicentennial, the Amerl~n Asso

Santa Story
We starting printing letters to Sant~

Claus In the 16s1 Issue of the Herald. It's
always fun for us to read the letters
before we forward them to the North
Pole

One of my favorite stories about Santa
Claus letters stems from my stint 6S

ecttor In Albion. One youngster there was
really eager. He started writing In
September and kept sending reminders
-per-tod1-CttHy, Not only that. but he started
sendIng clippings fr.om ~--tUt1s-

tratlng the perucvter motorcycle cere
devil doll he wanted, plus all the essoct
ated equipment, As he put It "Please
brIng the whole set. not part, 6ut all."

LSTRAYer Thoughts
_ _ .By Jim

One of the most Interesting events I've
ta.ken part In recently was the balloon
launc!;l by a Wayne State College art
appreciation class week before last.

It .was quite a sight, watching 14(1

balloons launched at the same time, and
It will be lriterestlng to see what replies

. the class receives to the messages
attached to the balloons.

I ran across an Item about balloons In
my hometown paper. the Fairbury Jour
Mil-News. A Steel CIty man (that·s a
village east of Fairbury and my tather
m.tew's hometown) found about 30 big
red balloons with the letter "N" su,
pended In a tree at his f:log pen on the
southwest edge of the Jefferson County
vHlage

Apparen'tly strong 'wInds carrled the
balloons from Memorial Stadium and the
Nebraska·Oklahoma football game at
UncoJ.n-to the Amold farm.

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited WIthout be
ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

-,...

Who's who,
what's what?

scandalous. And you ask that familiar
question "How do they get away with
it?" Well, m'alnly they get away with It
because you don't know - can't know:"'"
what's going on. You can't call your
government officials to account If you
don't kno~what they're doing.

A turther step toward accountability Is
to place constraints upon the conflicts of
Interest that Inevitably arise in govern
ment. For example. we must deal with
the regulatory commission member who
comes from the group being regulated,
spends several years making decfstcqs
favorable to the regulated groop and then
returns' to a hlgh.paylng post In that
group

Stili another step Is to ensure that the
Department of Justice does Its rqb. We
need an Attorney General who Is chosen
for professional distinction .end not for
prominence In party politics. •

II we work to Improve our processes 01
seltgovernment.. we will create politIcal
and governmental processes of which we
can be proud. Only then can we attract
good people to government, And only
then will our political and governmental
processes be worthy 01 the trust and con
fldence of the American people. - John
Gardner, former HEW secreterv.

Christmas trees are now plentiful In
Nabr eske. but at one time they were
extremely scarce, In December, 1901, J
Sterling Ulorton, the founder of Arbor
Day, issued a plea to Nebraska's school
ctutdr er- to spare the young everqreens
from the axe! Do not waste them for
Chrhlma5 toys! But let them grow to
make houses and homes for others who
are coming into the world 10 live, The
5mall tree of today will be the one out 01
which 10 make boards to build with a few
years hence"

Morton's letter undoubtedly had_ little
enect in many sec1.lqns.-o-!, the srete where
a tree - J.0t atone an evergreen ----", wa:s a
rar-Hy, and parents were hard.pressed to
provide a dead sapling, a branch or any
other suitable substitute lor a Christmas
tree 10 avoid disappointing their children
A.ut~?r,~,~I_I,~~__?n,yder._Y.?~!"! ..pc:I;>f-pr,~i~~t..~.
and current board mem~r of the Ne
braska Sfate Historical Society, descrlb·
ed such conditions when she wrote about
the tree she had the Christmas she was
six (The Nebrsaka Cattleman, December,
1952):

1. WHO is the famous pollster sehe· "With the coming of another winter
duled. to appear tonight (Monday) at and Its deepending snow, Brother and I .
Wayne State College' asked Mom If we could have a tree

2. WHAT took place Thursday night In this ChrIstmas . and Mom had to tell
the Willow Bowl at Wayne State College? us that we couldn't.

3. WHAT has popular demand prompt· "In that great treeless region of the
ed the Madrigal Singer'S to do'? Nebraska Sandhllls (36 miles north of

4. WHAT was the First National Bank Herstuiy In Uncoln County), around the
and First National Agency, Inc to turn of the century, living trees were
sponsor FrIday'? scarce and hIghly valued - no one cut

5. WHO i!'> the Wayne profe!'>!'>or who Is them down, even for Chrl!'>tmas trees
one at three Nebraskans awarded a That year of 1911.t~e_ only !re8 wIthin ~

certificate for meritorious service fron'- sever'itT mrTM of us was~a~5fngle sturdy
the Nebraska American Revolution Bl· yotrng cottonwood that grew In our qwn
centennial Commission at the final con· yard, one survivor of dozens of cuttings
vent-J.er\·mee1ing in Kearney? that we'd planted around our house.

6. WHO is the Wayne High teacher who "{BuH up against the fence at the foot
is one of six regional winners in the of the garden. . a straggHng line of taiL
American School Band Directors Associ husky horseweeds, bleached white by the
ation (AMSBDAl cOmpetition for out winter's frost, rustled dryly In the chilly
standing young band director of the wind. One weed, six· feet tall, wide and
year. us y, s 0 rom t e hers, and

ANSWERS: I. George Gallup, Jr.. right away we (my brother and I) "new
president of the Gallup Poll. 1. The we'd found our Christmas tree.

~n;~a~ :~;::t~r::n{~.ht~~gT~e~~~o~~ a~~W~hnt~ng~c::,i~e~~r~fJ,~II:;~,-
extra Elizabethan Christmas dinner to the tUfted_~-ttsI5ranches sifted
their schedule. 4. An open house to intro. ~~~~,_~~. freed the bIg weed

,~~~e5~tsD~~w~~a~~~o~ed banklng-:-~., ~~On";o~hc~~OtZ:; ::~~rna~I':nS~fC:~r~l~~; .
State Colle and director Ron we dragged our mlghfy horseweed up

~ =~t~~:.~~~ :~:~r-~gt:I~~~~:
wall among a dutter of ranch supplies,
tools, lind extras of "Ii kind!.

"The next day we were ready to start
making the paper· chains for our Christ·
mas tree ... Mom---tlad lust the thing, the
pink invoice sheets from the last NIonf·
gomery Ward order ... Dozens of bright
pink invoice sheels came with eacti

-or-der: _.' ~ ~ _ _ 0

"So IIJIom gave us the sheets of pink
paper and settled US on the kHchen floor
wilh sclssors and a dish of flour paste.
I did pretty well cutting the paper strips
fairly narrow and even with not too much
paste smeared on 1hem, but my brot!ler
Vias onry five and It seemed to me jhe
few links he put together that day werc,
crude and messy .•. flnally he put his
knee In)the paste dish ... so he left the
chain making to me .

"I asked /W:;m where to put 'my little
heap of pretty paper'charns , • , Wehaci a
bathroom" although ItS. only piece of
proper furniture was a wooden·rlmmed

A 79-year-old rural Bancroft woman
was attacked and robbed of about $3.SO
early last frIday evening In her home.
one mile east of Bancroft. Mrs_ Hattie
OberhelmilQ was held at ,knife point with
her head, covered, while two alleged
p~rsons wearing masks robbed the
money from her purse. She was not
Inlured..

Robert (Irene) Bladt, who recently re
signed

CITIZENS National Bam: of Wisner has
announced the appointment of Paul K.
Brlardy to its staff effective today
(Monday). 'Briardy, 36, who succeeds Bill
Biles II \, comes to Wisner from Omaha
where he has been aS$Ociated with
Haskins & Sells the past 15 years.

PAULA CHASE 01 Laurel is one of the
1976 winners of the DIstricts 7 .;lnd ..
Make 11 Your.seJf Witi'! WooT Contest.
~ltlected -NoV:' 27 from a group of 45
contestants.

Ington lawmakers that If It IS given a
reasonable time schedule, it mIght come
dose or even exceed Federal expecta
ttoos. The law requiring bumpers to wttn. 
slaRd ft e _mile -an --hour tmpact ts an
example. It did add 5ub!$tanHal weight to
the automobiles but some progress In
meeting the standard and holding the
weight down Is being recorded.

A malor supplier, McCord Corporation,
has produced a front 'end bumper system
for the 19n Pontiac Fireblrd, The com.
pany reports its ptasttc-besed system re
duced Firebird weight by 40 pounds from
the 1976 model McCord's bumper is
colored with a urethane paint ttie t
"stretches" when struck

The base of the McCord bumper is a
meta! beam, lightweight energy ebsor
bing blocks are attached to the beam
The outer skin. or fascia, is about J50
thousandths of an inch thick. Extended
use of the system is contemplated, Also,
some 19n cars are wearing aluminum
bumpers to reduce weight

The point is that systems like McCord's
are not developed overnight. Pontiac and
a lot of other people will be taking a close
look at Flrebird In 19n

WISNER firemen battled a mobile
home fire on the Feller Feed Yards for
over two hours last Saturday aHernoon.
They were called to the hom~ owned by

_~ JJoug---$eHer- ~t 3: 15 p-.m. when a dryer
apparently started insulation in a wall on
fire. F"lremen returned 'to the scene at
apprOXimately S: .015,. Sunday morning
when a hot spot somewhere reignited the
insulatlORylt_burned--SO...tb.it nothing but a
frame rern,ains.

things, first we neve to r~aln command
of our political and governmental pro
cesses.

A necessary first step Is campaIgn
finance reform. We don't want elected
officIals who feel primarily "-accountable
to their heavy contrr.t;iOtm;:s rather than to

.......-dhe.·,"'lOfecs. Now _a---great man -us
belong to some special In r-est 9rou
that makes political contributions to
officials. And being human, we d 't
think It's really so bad If those ctncre
then lean I" our direction. But none of 65
wants public officials to be Influenced by
money from people we disagree with or
disapprove of. But that's the way It
happens. Money comes In from all kinds
of sources, and It demeans those elected
officials If doesn't corrupt. You and I
can't possibly know all the decisions that
are deterrn Ined by the endless flow q!
ccners. '

A second malar step In making the
political process accountable "rs to bring
about open governmefit. Obviously every
thing about government can't be open ~
national security matters, for example 
but almost everyth1ng can: You know all
too well that there are many things
government does which you don't like 
things that are wrong or wasteful or

Net4,. of Note around Northeast NebrtuIm

Weekly gleanings.

"'" '-"," . - ,

'The Wil~oe (Nebr.) Herald..M,onNy, Dece~ '.1916-

OU At'tD YOUR CAR
By lhe Aulomotlve Inlormellon Council --'

On the average, a lot of pounds have
been lopped off the 1977 automobiles tn
comparison to the 19715 entries. But the
battle to reduce weight .stru hes a long
WlIY to qq.

Deslgners and engineers are not think
Ing In terms of saving ounces like they.
oncethought In terms ot pounds, says the
Automotive Information Count:U.

The big reason why every last bit of
excess weight has to be removed Is the
tough miles per gallon dictum laId do'fl"
by the Environmental Protection Agency.
Next year (1979) calls for an average of
18 miles per gallon on a corporation's
total car crop. That goal can be met but
when 1985 rolls around, the average of
total production has to be 27.5 mpg
Unless EPA has a change of heart before
the middle of the next decade, all of the
cars will have to be the size of Chevro
let's little Chevette.

Meeting Federal standards on a do or
die basis has become a way of life for
America's leading Industry. Whether It
can come up with products to satisfy a
wide ronge of needs and desires in the
1985 model year is highly questionable.

Industry still has to convince the Wash-

MRS. FREDDIE (Maxine) Puis of
rural Emerson has been named Director
of N"ursrr'i~f 'at 'the Wakefield Extended
Care Wing. Mrs: Puis:-graduated from
Northeast Technical Community College
at Norfolk with a, Ilcensed practical
nursfr:'9 degree 'last ·February. Sh'e has
also been an elementary teacher and was
a care'slciff rifemoerof'the'Wayne Care
Centre. Mt~. Puis Is replacing Mrs.

stepping toward better government

THE Cedar County committee has
hired Don McGhee to fill the ASCS office
manager position. McGhee was raised on
a farm near Winnebago and served three
and a half years In the U.S. Air Force. In
May of 1976 he received a B.S. degree In
agriculture from the University of Ne·
braska. Prior to be,I,~g, ,~!.!gfgle..t.o,.take---the
~pos.1.Uon-,,}OAcGh·~' was required to com
ple1e six months of training In four
traIning counties In the state, as well as
attend the ASCS Management Institute In
Columbus, Ohio.

THE Emerson·Hubbard School Boa'rd,
following a public hearing last week with
about 40 patrons of the distrid in
attendance. voted to amend, the budget
$115,000.00. bringing the total to
$668,049.00.

GOV. J. J. Exon has appoinled elroy
Hefher of Coleridge to fill th.e~__ a _,ney of
Jufes Burbach, who has resf ned ItS
Senator of the 'l9th I".egJ.s.lai! --Distr"ld
effeetfye- Dec. 1. Burbach has been
named exec-utlve dk:ecklr of the leglsla~

tur'~_ .. ~,_,~

A greaty;tlt!se-from the Declaration ,of
IndeJMnct.Jnce'descrlbes what we Amerl·
cans,have sought over the years -- -"e
government that derived Its !U$t powers
h"om the:cimsent of the goVerned:'
. To every Amertcen" schoolchild over
the generations that meant free etee
~!on!L.a!,!~ .f..9L~)Q(l.9_J,!'ll;lLJnQst~f.-.O$.-

- ------,,-,~-lmagrne<f lhiJf-fhat-was aW-- we had to
worry about. We tought that It we voted
on election -day and the. electrons weren't
rigged" the 'sYl$tem would work pretty-
welt. .

But It hasn't been worklng well.
You 'know the realities. CandlClates

make promises and Ignore them after
etectlcn. Corruption has flourished.
Government officIals have abused power,
In'vllded our Privacy, endangered our
Itbertl~.

We cannot accept' any of that as Inevi
table. We want a 9a,.ver,omimt - and
govemment officials - that citizens can
call to account, not lust on erection day
but contInuously.

If we're 9OIn9 to straighten It out for
the sake of ail the American peqple, for
the sake of the nation and its future,
we're going to nave to make government
accountable~ Accou~tablllty comes first.
To -accomplish all the other desirable

ffrr;~)
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WINSIDE
Monday, Hamburger and buns,

trench fries, buttered peas, peGI'
sauce; or ceets salad, crackers o,.'~

rolls, pear sauce
Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat

Siluce. buttered green beans, french
bread and butler, lelia; or chef's
$alad, crackers or reus, teuc

wednesday' Wiener and buns.
trl raters. buttered corn, bread pud
d,nll, Or cne-'s salild, crackers or
rolls, bread pudding

ThurSday, Hal roast beef sand
wich. whipped pOlatoes and gravy.
carrot and celery sucks, apple bars;
no salad

Friday, Tacos. lettuce, roils and
butler. Ic!' cream; no ~alad

Milk served wilh each meal

LAUREL
Monday, Hot luna sandwiches.

pota~o chJps, buttered peas, peanut
butler r ock.es

Tuesday: Taverns. french fr.e,.
green beanS.

weonesdav
nurtersc otcf
butter

Thursday' (l1i'l and crackers.
bread and butl"r cmna mon rotls
applesiluce

Friday: Cbarbeoued burgers, d1l1
pickles. lruit salad. rice

Milk served with each meal

given <.Away Cl)ecelllbeft 24

WAYNE·CARROLL
lettuce salild Monday: Sloppy Joe, peas. carrot

bread and strip, applesauce, cookie; or chef's
sete o , c ar r o t strip. applesauce,
cookie, roll

Tuesday; Spaghelti and meal
sauce. green beans. peaches, cookie,
french bread. or chef's salad,
peacheS. french bread, COOkie. ron

wednesday: COOks choIce on bun,
corn. creoce-tutce. pears. cookie; or

WAKEFIELD chen salad. orange terce. cookie,
Monday: Goulash. corn, lru,t, ern roll

na;:'::d~o~~ Creamed criicken on tns ,t~:~r~~:~~e~,hJI~in~~a~~~rs;O~,~le~~
curt. potatoes and gravy. peas, lel!l::l _chel's.-sal.-..1T eererv strrp, peacrleS;

wecneseev. COr:tfy -dog, fYench c,nnamon roll
trres. beked beans, chocolate _des Friday, Fish wilh tar-ter sauce,
se-t ~ pOlaloes and butler, green beans,

----f-_-~§~;:'~;:1i~;§~;~i§~~

·~---·"'~~·-·"~'·"""~~~::::;<··~:~~:'6I;:"~s'a~nH~lt,,-;.~~~~~:.~I'~~':j~.::n,a.:~I~~__

green beans cabbage salad, yellow
cake and cherries

Tuesday, Snow on the Mounlaln.
peas. hall orange, peanut butter
sandwich

weenesoev. Goulash. tomatoes.
rolls and butler. eprtcots

Thursday: Sloppy Joe senowrcn
carrol strcxs. pear sauce. qraham
cfackercool<ie

Friday: Fish an'd tarter
mashed palatal'S and gravy
and butler. chee-se wedge,
ban"na

M<lkServed with each me a!

Julie Zautke, David Asmus
Wedding Vows Exchanged

301 .. "

10 Answer Roll
With Memories
Of Christmas

Fiftieth Observance

Planned at Pender

_ ~e .way~e (~t~,) Herald, Mon~y,. qtcembtr 6,1916

'.q..q.o..(>'>o.q-...q-.,.Q">~'-0~.~~~" ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westerhold of Pender will observe
their qotden wedding anniversary Sunday, Dec. 12, with an

§ open house reception at the Pender Fire Hall from 2 to 4: 30
f... p.rn
Y Hosting Ihe event wlll be the couple's children, Mr. and

i
Mrs. Marvin Westerhold of Pender end Mr. and Mrs.

~
Howard (Mary) Graber of WIsner.

All friends and relatives are invited to attend. No other
tnvtteucns will be Issued.

Weste~holds were married Dec. 15, 1926, at Pender.
They farmed In Wayne County until 1956when they moved

~ to Pender _

l.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~,~~~~

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6
-SenIoF-CltJzens....Center bingo, 1:'30 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Leslie ElII~-2"'lJ;m,

senior Citizens meet to make Christmas tree ornaments
'f" special ed class at Wayne Middle School, 2: 30 p.m.

Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Bob John
Son,.1 p.m.

Wav.ne-Carroll Music Boosters. hlgt) school auditorium,
7:30 p.rn.

Mr. and Mr,.
Alvin, Longe of
·~ayne announce-me
engagement of their
dalighter, lori Jane
Longe, to Brian Lee

Bebee,son of Mr. t"
and Mrs. Alan
Bebee, also of
Wayne-. The bride

and bridegroom ,are f
both 1976 graduates
of Wayne High
School. Miss Longe t
Is employed at The
Wayne Herald and
her fiance works at
Coryell Auto Co.

Plans are being I
made lor a January
wedding.

~~.q,.q..q;

lET
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Brex said that Plattsmouth
will rerr,ain open to hunters as
Tong as geese continue to use the
refuge, -tru-t lJJ~_ warns the area
will be closed un~-lllQ-'~ birds
move in

Persons holding reservation
cards are advised 10 contact
Randy Schilling. the area man
ager at Plattsmouth, at 296--30194.
before coming out to hunt

~ --------------

( .... )

Douq Bte x , dlstrtct sucervlscr
for resource services for the
commission. says there are only

about 100 bi r ds lell on the area I
and hunting success on the open
portion of the refuge Is very
poor "Tber e were e ppr oxr
matelv 60,000 birds on Jhe areas
wHee ttns week." he ee-o. '
"bcwever , the cold weather the
past few days has frozen IKoli'
lake on the refuge Pbrlion 01 the
area, lind all but a tew birds
have moved out "

Most of the geese et Platts
mouth Waterfowl management
area have left tor- warmer ell
mates, according,lo 'he Neb-as
ka frame and -?arks Commts

for Your

Geese Are Leaving

Plattsmouth Refuge

Lot FULL of

Quality Used

Cars - Ready

Now We Have a

Winside Public Sc"ool Board Meeting

pre vious'rpubU."er/os mutln,

Monday, December 6t" at 7:3fJ p.m.

will now meet Tuesday. December 7t" .

at 8:00P.M.

,NOTICE OF
Cli'ANG~' OF MEETING

Trojan Frosh Win

Sophomore~ - lony Henschke
r>ftl'tfl<. _Muller, Dovg Ster zt. De,11'
Wagemij11

Freihmen - 'W.<lyne N ..ls<>n. 1,m
Neonacs: Man, Schop1<.~

Scott Hallstrom fired In 20
points to lead Wakefield's fresh
men cagers over visiting Allen
Thursday night, 41-2J

High polntmakers for Allen
were Gregg Carr and Mark
Koch wich silo: each Wakefield
led at the half. 27·12

10 Veterans
Bolster wH
Mat·Squad

Men'" :lOG Games, .510Jierles
tommunlfy - ·Scoll BrummOnd

255, Jim Maly 21S·20S·SlI3, Lerry
Ec;htenkamp 212, Ron one 206.

Grace MIKed Dnublcs - Arvid
Ten returning lettermen, ln- Marks :112,Wilbur Hellhold 212,

cluding three possIble state City - Mike Loo1e nl, BOb
• champion prospects, bolster this Johnson ns, Ole Anderson 213, Val

year's varsity wrestling team at Kienast 212·212·602, Kent Hall 207.
Wakefield High. ~f;: i~}~a;:;;. 2GA, SII1 Preston 203,

HeadIng the list lor coach Lyle Wednesday Nlte 0...,1, _ SIan
Trullinger are seniors Dan SOden 21-4·212·573, Val Klennsl 213
Byers (185), Dave Gustafson 104-<511, oer Deck 213·573, AMy
(167), Kurt Dolph (145), Carl Al1derson~213, Randy Hallstrom 212,

Dcmsch (138), Brian Newton ~;I,m~lk~e~ja~~~e~eJ~~O,D~~il~~
(126), 1unlors Dean Sharp nssl, Anderson 207, Gerald WiTtier W2.
Chuck SheI:er {145)" Lyle Borg" Friday Nile COuplc$ _ Gerald
(119), Bill N~oo {lOS) and Bofenkamp 201.
sophomore Steve oberg \.1 12).

Of those vets, t~e coacfl-5ees Women's 180 Games, 480 SerlU

Bilt Newton, Domsch, Sherer, -" -i{;o:;t~5~9~1~~n~~=I~e~el;n1~0~~~<
and Gustatson as top prospects Jeanetli1~er 181, Elaine Plnke)
for earning a trip to the state man lBO-505, ~nast· 463.
tournament In March. Friday Nlte ccveres --=----\ll~y

Wakefield's strengths, as one s~~~n~:'~~UtlS _ o.r. Willough
might guess, .ere In the lower by 213, SUlty Schroeder 199.198-531,
and middle weights. The only Nancy Sherer 191, Eleanor peterson
areas the coach feels will be the ln20-4.IB1·518, Bev Matien 189·-488,
weak, points are at 98 and Connie Decker 188-480. Addle Jar
heavier weights where there an! gensen 181. Diane Wurdlnger
grapplers with uttre or no exper 181-513, Judy Carlson otIlO

renee
Trullinger pointed out that in

the early part of the season he'll
continue fa move his grapplers
to different weights to flnd the
right combina'ion

Saturday (Dec. d) the Trojans
were scheduled '0 open thatr
season at the elght,team Wayne
s-t-ale hwittrlionnt The- -est Q-f
the schedule

December - 7 Wlsner,Pilger,
11 at North Bend InvitationaL 14
Pender

January - 7-8 at Winside
Invitational. 11 Hartingfon High.
15 Osmond. lB at West Point. 22
at Oakland Craig Invitational, 27
at Wayne

Fe.~rupry - 5 at West Husker
Conferenc-e at Wisner. 8 al Win
side ~

8QQUlgSOtl
216Wo.tFfr.fStrn.',,"-..

MIKE WIESELER

,",..-_-",'"=s.pectioL
~:~um

1975 Pontiac Catalina Wagon,t~l, Air conditioning, automatic,
power steering, Was 54,695.00 .... , . ,.,I :,~ .,_ ..... , .....• Now $4,2~0.00

1974 Buick LeSabre, 4-door, V·8 automatic, power steering, air
conditioning. Was $3,395.00 ,., , , :'-,No..w $2,775.00
1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4·door hardtop, air condlilOning, aUfomat~'
power steering. Was $.2,795.00 . Now $2,415.00 -
1973 Buick LeSabre, 4·door hardtop, lilt wheel, cruise control, air
conditioning, automatic, power steerrng. W"" $2.795.00 ., Now'$2,575.0O,
1973 Dodge Challenger. vinyl root,. bucket seats, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, one owner, Was 53,.295.00 "'" Now $2,595.00
1974 Chevrol~t :.v4-ton Pickup, automatic" power steering, radio. V·8.

-. ~~~:~5¥~o~; :1'~P~~d: ij.a: '20,000· .:r;il~~: ·W~~ 'i:i,S9S:00: ~~: :~::~~:gg
1973 Chevrolet '/2:lori. alJtoma./ic, power steering, V·8. Was $3,295.00

,., ••••••••• ,.'. ••• ,., ••• ,:.,.", h., .• , Now $2,850.00

Three other area players were
seleded to the honorable men
tlon teem. They were seniors
Mark Brand' of Wayne, Chuck.
Sherer of Wakefield and Neil
Wag.ner of Winside

In the scrappy ball game,
Laurel torneo the ball over 18
times while Norfolk was guilty
of 15 miscues ,

In the reserve contest, Laurel
kept tts winning streak erfve
with a rally to win in overtime
51 48, Laurel has now won 43
straight JV' contests over fhe
pas' three seasons, Steve Ander
son led the winners with 20
polnts_ Laurel treued 33,23 at
halftime in the reserve contest.

Heaver figures that will not be
typical tor Lienemann once he
reaches peak mal condit Ion and
drops to the 177.pound ctess
where he wrestled last year. As
a treshmen. Lienemann posted
a ll-6 1 record

Wayne forfeited al 177 and had
only two veter-ans among the
olhtrr Wildcat entries- Kevin
Cuvelier losing 7-2 to Johf! Ne
well at 167; Herb Harris, back
atter a veer's ebseoce, losing by
42 to Mike Wofford at 150

Three first tllners for Wayne
losf by pins, Bruce Davis, JIB;
Charles Ferguson, 126, Ken
Daniels, 142.

Norfolk Paper Tabs
2 Players for Team

Tough on defense is the des
cripllon of two area players who
were named Thursday to The
Norfolk ~ily News' Top 20 prep
Iootbelt team

Tagged with that description
were senior oetenstve end and
Ilnl?~cker Mike ..Wieseler of
Wayne and- senrcr; . l-inebacker
Scott Pigg of Lauret:--r!:Je parr
were cited for their 8ver"age_-!?f
Ii to 15 takedowns a game
durmg the '76 grid campaign

As a fullback, Wieseler rushed
tor about 4_8yards a run, Wayne
coaches labeied the 195 pound
lad il leader, all.ccnterenes- co
captain and most valuable play
eo

Bear mentor Joe Boyle called
Pigg a courageous player, eli.
penally when he played the last
for resource services for the
week his '<:tther r-essed away

Perennial Toughies UNO
. /

HaM~lldeotGr-apple-,.s-
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FG FT F PTS
o a-a 38

'I alll 0 12
100 \ 4
~ '1.{ - J- to
231 21
400 I a

14'll-lO 1049

more Dwight Lienemann of Win·

fffri6#fiBiiilllfilffil ~~dee h::~ i~~Oy C:fmp~:tct~~~h s~~~~
he finished football Nov. 20, and
the result was 'a 3c1i9 pm by
UNO's Don Cahili ai 190 pounds

~~~
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RESERVES
Laurel 51, Norfolk c.~ltloHc q. OT
Laurel - STeve And€'rwn 20

Roger Slage 11. Ron G-adel<.",n 9, Diln
Dallon 6. Dale Wh,lf: ), RVSly Gaoe
~.~:alndY Bloom· 2. Tot:ry Cunnm9

GO~dOn Kardell
Cleve Stolpe
Garth P<IVI~l'n

Bob DahIQv,~1

T,m Harrlnglon
M,l<e Marlin

Totah

Laurel Nudges Norfolk
On Clutch FT Shooting

By DAN VODVARKA With a steady performance in
Unable to find the basket from the fourth quarter, Stolpe led the

the field, Laurel relied on clutch winners with a dozen points
free throw shooting to notch a while stx.rcot-s!x Bob Dahlquist
49·42 win over host Norfolk threw in 10 points. Becker. who
Catholic Friday In Norfolk city had 12 points at haltttme. led 'he
auditorium. • losers with 14 tallies

In the season opener for both Laurel held a huge edge on the
ball clubs, Laurei hit on onty 24 boards as the winners pullee
per cent 01 its shots from the down 46 rebounds compared to
field but cashed in on 21 01 30 just 21 for the Knlghts_ Harring
free throws compared to only ton led winners with 13 rebounds
two of three charity shots for the whlle Stolpe grabbed 10
losers. Laurel will take Its 1-0
record to Hartington Cedar
Catholic Friday night

The contest was neck-and
neck all the way with neither
ball club ever gaining more than
a four point advantage during
the first three periods. Late in
the fourth quarter, Sfotpe kept
Laurel in thegame - wITh seven
straight poinfs and finally in the
flnal two minutes the winners
pulled out In trent to stay as
Gordon Kardell and Tim Har
ring ton hi' for clutch pomts to
iEe the victory

Faced wiftl the loss at aH five
starters off of rest year's 21 3
ban club, Laurel's cage coach
Joel Parks was happy ,-,,;th tits
current c eqer s ' first pe-ter
mance "I didn't know wh.!lt

" kind of a ball club I had this
year but alter this contest I
have a lot better idea." Parks
remarked "What I was really
pleased with was how we kept
our heads dUring the finai
mtoutes." he added

Plagued by turnovers and
first-game illters on offense If'

the firs' half. both ball clubs
played tough man lo-man de
tense with full court presses and
the contest remained Jow sec
ring, with Laurel leedmq 22 20 at
the half

Parks commenled that Laurel
as forced from its - clfeMe

during the ttrst hall but stewed
the pace down and was more
deliberate on offense the second
half bul slowed the oece down Wayne Stale wrestlers beg.m
and was more deliberate on of thplr 1976-77 season the hard

f~~~e ::c~~~~: 1:~I~edTfl~o~~~k zu: u;:r
ers: ~~:Il~~~mC07s

Ca thohc for a '"really tmpres miSSing several promising con
stve defense," In 'he contest lenders nof eligible until second

The winners were helped in term, and for another reason,
the foul column as two Norfolk the first foe was perennial

.starters. Tim Brumgardt and toughie UN-Omaha, last Wed
Pat Becker, left the game \lla nescev
the foul route bet are the si)( Result: a 36-10 loss on the
mtnutu~ tt1e-fOUr1h-qIm"r---orn-aha -mat: But coach Marion
ter The Knights WNe hurt Hoayer noted strong per
before the contest even began lormances by three Wildcat
as Mike Mejstrik, one of the winners
leading scorers off of lasl year's Paul Sok. who compiled a
squad, rode the bench the entire 17-12-1 season last year, started
game reportedly because of dis Ihls one wiHl a 2·0 decision over
ciplinary problems Dan Ol/venus al 1J4 pounds

~:;::k C~thollC ': 1~ 1~ ~~ =:~ ~I~~ ~:~~;3_~;tf~5~~e~~~:~~h
a 10-3 verdict over Kelly Stock
at 158

To ci,lp it off, Chuck Brockman
proved his two-year knee Iro_ub·
les are cured as he won a 2-"
heavyweight decision over' Mark
Bappe. A knee in jury and
several operations have kept the
Wayne High product out of two
football and wrestling _seasons.

Haayer said Brockman hurled
his 255 pounds into the battle
and waged an aggresSive match.

o 0 9 '''O,liE

"'. 'l;

161) 1 9-43
611IS10-48

FG FT F PTS
000 10
1 ):l 1_1_--------

--""-~1.

coo 10

Coleridge
Allen

than three inches deep). (2)
CABLE LEVEL WitWER' (works
like a fish reel, mavin; the cable
back and forth to keep it winding
event ,.(3) -TONGUE THAT IS
LIFTE,D OFF GROUND (does not
skid ,along - eannot gouge or
damag'e your hoses). (4) SEPAR
ATE HOSE REEL tART (.....
down on machine set-up time and
gives_additional hose profedion):

"
DEANDINKLAGE

Represenf••ive for Norlhem Pump & Irrlptjon Co.

\'I1.II'r,tfi1i~i1.~a -PlIone 529·6489

Secretary.Manager

VermeerBig Gun
Travellers

TRYING NOT to draw a loul, Laurel's Mike Martin (55) puts his hands behind his head
during a close call with Norfolk Catholic's Dave Wollschlager (32) during Friday's prep
cage dash. Other Bear defenders are Gordon Kardell (21) and Steve Anderson (5))

. ,

MONDAY, DEC. J.3th 1:30 P.
~---------

TIJeWayne County fair ond Agric"It"ra/·
Society Is "o/ding its annual meeting

at t". fairground. on

Eagles End 3-Year Drouth at Home
There was a celebration going role againsf Coleridge by tossing margin, J6 as. with 1 30 remain

on in AJlen Friday night. The in 12 big points. The 6·2 forward ing and hung qn in typiCal Allen
reason? The Eagles won their put his club ahead to stay, ]6-34, testuon refusing to give up

--~"~~~li;'~~:'!~e~~lha~!'"in~~~~~5}'~~~~1~it!-'--1~~r--~~'" f;r~~~~~~trLT~~w~;r/oAfl~~;:-
AJlen won its first match on the the end. of the third period to leading pOlnlmaker. senior
home COl~rt after almost a three give his club a 38-34 lead going Denny UhJ. picked up three
year drouth. in1Q.the final stanza quick personals to force KOQfltz

The Eagles of second-year Also in double figures for to bench rum until the second
coach Jim Koontz came from Allen was junior Too Ellis who half
behind in the second half to scored 10 points and did the bulk Kluver took over the scoring
overcome Coleridge, 48·43, and of his work on the boards. clear rems Nlth Sl)( points in fhe
give Allen a 1·1 record going in ing 16 of Allen's 48 caroms S-€'cond penod and sophomore
Friday's second home game "We iust stayed in our 2 1 2 Bart Gotch added four as Allen
against Bancroft. defense in the third quarter and began to play ball control of

Sophomore Darwin Kluver, ,offensively Kluver provided the tense Both helped to cui the
whQ fouled out againsf Wake punch wllh six points,"' a happy Bulldogs' magin to 2321 before
field Thursday night without coach Koontz pointed out the VISitors staked a 2723 hall
scoring any points, reversed his The Eagles built up a 10-point time command.

Allen shot a blistering 45 per
cent -P-om the field, can-ning 18
of 40 attempts. Turoo\iers, Allen
14, Coleridge 21

ALLEN
R,ch Slewi\'rl
Marl< Creamer
RaymeO:~JJn!J.---

----e-r-e-n-n::F1a,1"
O"nny Uhl
T-vd EIt~ -1 ::. 1
-mifF Gofcfl ., 1 4 Un -W8ft.'f base wax on rubber
Ryan LubberSlectt I 0 I 0 2 8il(!- asphalt tile-noon,

~1f'-fm~mlch;nfjjfitrar;teJjfflj1iSTiiiffiew'/IGI1r--"~~-'o~_~~__~::-==__~=,- _
COLERIDGE FG FT F PTS

701als- - 179_19 21 ~3

RESERVES

11I--------cc--IfIAKloflf-jlWfelt--1f-Alk;~ ~'~~-::;-~;r~;r~1 Sle

WlIrf ,,; Brent Chase -J, Mllrio; Crea
mer 3. Ri,h Sle",arl I "'yr.1n Lvb
berstedl2
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Blex said that Plattsmouth
will remain open to hunters as
long as geese ceonnue to use the
refuqe , bul he warns the area
wilt be closed cntese more er-os
mo'{el!:!

Persons holding reservation
cards are euvoec to contact
Randy Schilling, fhe area man
ager al Ptartsmouth, et 296·3A9A,
before coming out to hun I

Most of the geese at Platts
mouth Waterfowl management
area have left for warmer ell

mates, according. to the Nebras
ka Game and Parks Commis
sren

for Your

Dcuq Btex. district suoervrsor
for resource services for Ihe
commission, says there are .only
about 100 birds Jeft on the area
and hunting success on the open
portion of the refuge Is very
poor "There were appr oxt
mateiy 60,000 birds on the areas
earlier ttus week:' he said.
"however, Ihe cold weethar the
past few days has frozen the
lake on the reluge portion of the
pea. and all bul a few birds
/have moved out,"

Men's200GllmllS,570Serl~
tZommunlly --. sccu arummond

255, Jim Ml:lly 215·205·563, LllrTY
Echtenknmp 212, Ron OUe 206.

Grace Mllled Doubles - Arvid
MlIrks212,Wllbur Heithold212

City - Mike Loote 231, Bob
Johnson 22.5, Ole Anders.on 213, Val
Klenasl 212·212·602, Kent Hall 207,
Vern ~ylvllni5 2G.4, SId Pr~ton 203,
Vlrg SUH 200. ,

Wednesday Nlte Owls _ SIan
SOden 2lA·212,573, Val Kienast 113
104-611, Dnl Deck 213·573, Andy
Anders.on 213, Rllndy Hellstrom 111,
Wilmer Deck 212. Keith Doescher
211, Mike ;Jacobsen 110, orvme
Anderson 207, Gerald WIHler 202

Friday Nile Couples ~ Gerald
Sofenkamp 207

Women'S 18t\ Gimes, 48ClSeries
Monday Nne Ladles - lone Roe

eer 1'751-8, Connie Decker 190-531.
Jeanelte'Gelger 181, Elaine Pinkel
man 180·50S. AdelJne Kjena~I'483

Friday Nile Couples - VIcky
Skokan200·53S

HIt! .nd MIsses - G,," WilLough
by7JJ. Sally scnreecer 199.198·533,
N~ncy Sherer 197, Eleanor Peterson
193-204,181578. aev Maben 189-488
ConnIe DeCker 188,.80, Addie, JOT
gensen 181, ._Dlane Wurding-e.
181 5lJ. Judy carlson 480

Geese Are Leaving

Plattsmouth Refuge

'fJspgdion6

lot FUll of

Qua'ity Used

Cars - Ready

MOTORS. INC.
P~lIn•..375r2:J5$

{,,;, ;';

Now We Have a

.NOTICE OF
C'Ii'ANOE' OF MEETING

Winside Public School Board Meeting

previously published os meetinl/
<~~J~M,"'~~_,'''~'H••·,.,~,,_._HH~'~~'H«"~''''~m~''~''~~'_"N~,c~,.m~

Monday. December 6th at 7:30 p.m.

will now meet Tuesday. December 7th'

at 8:00 P.M.

--

Trojan Frosh Win

Sophomores - Tony HenSChkl'
Mark MuIIW, Doug Sl~nl, De,)n
""ageman

Frl'shmen - Wayne N!'I',on, T''-'"
N"uh"u~, Mark Schopke

Scott Hallstrom fired in 20
points to lead Wakefield's fresh
men caqers over~ Afte-n
Thursoay-nlght, 41,21

High pointmakers for Allen
were Gregg Carr and fv\ark
Koch wich six each Wakefield
led at the half. 2712

Ten returning lettermen, ln
cludlng three possible state'

, champion prospects. bolster thls
year's varsity wrestling team at
wekeuete HI~h.

Heading the list for coach Lyle
Trullinger are seniors Dan
Byers (l8S), Dave Gustafson
(167), Kurt Dolph (145), Cart
Domsch (138), Brian Newton
{I261, lunlors Dean Sharp (155),
Chuck Sherer (1)15). Lyle Borg
(119), BlIt Newton (lOS) and
sophomore Steve Oberg 012}.

Of those vets, the coach 'Gees
Bill Newton, Domsch. Sh~er,

and Gustafson as top prospects
lor earning a trip to the state
lournament In March.

Wakefield's strengths, as one
m'lgh1 qcese. are In the lower
and middle weights. The only
areas the coach Ieels wlll be the
weak, points are at 9tI and
heavier weights where there ere'
grapplers with little or no exper
renee

Trullinger pointed out that In
the earl y part of the season he'll
continue to move his grapplers
10 different weights to find the
rlghl combination

Salurday (Dec 4) the Trojans
were scheduled to open their
season at the eight leam Wayne
State Invitational. The rest ot
the schedule

nee-ember - 1 Wisner PITger,
11 a) North Bend rovttencnet. 14
Pender

January - 7-8 at Winside
Invitational. 11 Hartington High,
IS Osmond, 18 at wes t Point, 2'}

et Oakland Craig Invitalional, 27
al Wayne

February - 5 at West Husker
Conference at Wisner, 8 at Win
Side

216Wlltfl"tSttllt

MIKE WIESELER

"---W;S-i>ontiac C::alalinawallOJL JHtwheel, Air conditioning, automatic,
power steering. Was $4,~95.oo ..... ~-.-:,- """--" _..... :-NoW-$4;2S0:1lU
1974 Buick LeSabre, 4-door, V-8 automatic, power steering, air
conditioning. Was $3,395.00 . . .... _ . Now $2,775.00
1973 Chevrolel Caprice, 4·door hardtop, air conditioning, automatic,

-power steering. Was $2,795.00 _........... .. Now $2A75.00
1973 Buick LeSabre, 4·door hardtop, tilt wheel, cruise conlrol, air
com;JitionJng,automatic, power steering, Was $2,795.00 " Now $2,575.00
1973 Dodge Challenger. vinyl root, bucket seats, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, one owne·r. Was $3,295.00 ..... Now $2,595.00
1974 Chevrolet ;'4·ton Pickup, automatic, power steerlngr radio, VAS.
Was $3,795.00 " , , Now 53.325.00
1974Ford 'I4·lon, 4·speed, V·B,20,000miles. Was $3,595.00. Now $3.225.00
1973Chevrolet !(z·ton, automatic. power steering, V·~. Was. $3,295.00

............. .I. : , _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Now $2,850.00

Three other area players were
~~d 10 lITe honora-bl-e- men
lion team_ They were seniors
Mark Brandt of Wayne, Chuck
Sherer of Wi'lkefield and Neil
Wagner of Winside

Heaver ligures thaI will not be
lypical for Lienemann once he
reaches peak mat condition and
drops to the 177 pound class
where he wresneo last year, As
a freshman. Lienemann posted
a 3161 record

Wayne fode-ited at 177 and had
-only two veterans among the
other Wlldcaf entries Kevin
Cuvelier losing 7·2 to John Ne

--'I'I'cH- ,·a-t--..l6+-;-.-~~-Jda",,-l.s-bazk-~
after a year's absence, losing by
4-2 to Mike Wofford at 150.

Three first tlniers for W4y:ne
lost by pins, Bruce Davis, 118;
Charles Ferguson. 126; Ken
Daniels, 142.

Perennial Toughies UNO
Halts Wildcat Grapplers

Tough on defense is Ihe des
cr ipHon 01 two are-G,.pla¥eni- who
were named Thursday fa The
Norfolk Daily News' Top 20 prep
fool ball team

Tagged with thaI description
were senior defensive end and
t.oobecker Mike Wieseler 01
WClyne and senior linebacker
Scott Plgg of Laurel The parr
were cited for therr average of
11 to 15 tekecrowns a game
durJng the '76 g"d campaign

As a fullback. Wieseler rushed
for about ag yards a run Wayne
coaches labeled the 195 ocood
tao a leader, aucootarence co
ceotem and rnos t valuable play
er

Bear mentor Joe Boyle called
PI99 a courageous player, es
peeially when he played the last
for resource services tor the
.....ee .. tus father r-esseo away

Norfolk Paper Tabs
2 Players for Team

FG FT F PTS
-61111 3 B
26211012
:I 00 1 A

4' 24310
:I 37:1]
40-0 1 II

1421·3Dl049

lIt-.riilfi:lco OO(;.'''K_'/lJ~E'''' _

-C"'''''''''''''''''.1•..."""..14.. .........................:.
lectrogafor Center PlYOf Irrllatlon N"lIdquart.r.

.TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.2:,. MlIIt , W-'YM. Mtt. /' ~o
" • ....,...uu telUCT.II" .ltO":hl ,(I1t ..lJIOCI,'" C. VI"U'

l.AUREL
GOrdOnKardell
Cleveslolpe
Gartn Pauls~n

Bob DanlQu,sl
Tim Harringlon
Mike Marlin

Totals

RESERvES
Lau-rel'~1. Norfolk Catholi( 4', OT
Laurel - SIt'Vl' Andero;on 20

Roger 51"'ge 11, Ron Gadeken 9'. Diln
~ 4,. Qa1e Wh!tr:: ~ F~h Gade
2. Randy Bloom 2. Toby Cunnong
ham I

Laurel Nudges Norfolk
OnClutch FT Shooting

By DAN VODVARKA Wilh a steady performance in In the scrappy ball game,
Unable to find 1he basket from the fourth quarter, Stolpe led Ihe Laurel turned the ball over 18

the field. Laurel relied on clutch wtnner s with a dozen points fimes white Norfolk was guilty
free throw shooting to notch a while six-foot-six Bob Dahlquist of 15 miscues.
49.42 win over hosl Norfolk threw In 10 poinls. Becker, who In the reserve contest. Laurel
Catholic Friday in Norfolk city had 11 points at halftime, led the kept lis winning streak alive
auditorium losers with 14 tallies with a rally. to win In overtime

In the season opener for bolh Laurel held a huge edge on the 5 I -48 Laurel has now won 43
ball clubs, laurel hll on only 24 boards as the winners pulled stral,ghf JV contests over the
per cent of its shots from the down 46 rebounds compared to past three seasons. SIeve Ander
field but cashed in on 21 of JO lust 21 for the Knlghts_ Harring son led the winners with 20
free throws compared fa only ton led winners with 13 rebounds points_ Laurel trailed 33-23 at
two at Ihree charity shots for the while Stolpe grabbed 10 haillime In the reserve contest.
losers. Laurel will take "Its 1·0
record to Hartington Cedar
Catholic Friday nlghl

The contest was neck-and
r1'eck all the way wIth neither
ball dub ever gaining more than
a four point advantage during
the first three per-tees. Late In

the fourfh qver-ter . Stolpe kept
Laurel in the game- with seven
-str<llilht points and HnaHy in the
final "two minules the winners
pullel!! out in t-ent to slay as
Gord~n Kardell and Tim Har
ringft'itl hit lor clulch POints 10
Ice the victory

Faced with the loss 01 all five
starters off of last year'S 21]
ball ctub. Laurel's cage coach
Joel Parks was happy with his
current ceqer s ' first per tor
mance "1 didn't know what
kind of a bau club I had this
year but after Ihis contest I
have a 101 better idea." Parks
remarked, "Whal I was really
pleased with was how we kept
our heads during the linal
minutes," he added

Plagued by turnovers and
first-game j rtters on ouense on
the first hett. bolh ball clubs
played tough man to.men de
tense wilh lull court presses and
~e~ 5:~n~~t rernetneo 1Qw sco.
ring with Laurel leading 2'l 20 at
the half

Parks commented that Laurel
was forced from its offense
during the first half but slowed

.tne nacaxiown and was more
deliberate on offense the second
hall but slowed the pace down Wayne State wrestlers began
and was more deliberate on of thplr 1976·77 season the hard

_f~I~S; ;::~e~~:~ 1:~I~~d~O;;;:;k ' ;I~i~n: u;:r
er o~~~ ~~fi~~~mC07s

Cafholic for a "really «no-es miSSing sevcr er promising can
sive defense," in the contest lenders nol eligible until second

The winners were helped In ter-m. and for another reason,
the foul column as two Norfolk the flr st foe was perennial
starters, Tim Brumgardl eno t-oughie UN-Omaha, la-st Wed
Pal Becker, Jeff Ihe game \/103 nesday
the foul route before the si1 Result: ~ 36·10 loss on the
mmuTI;"martcot'ttIt!---fOurtt!' qtt~r~'·;~"Ottfdl'id··-mm'~---'Bt1t--cuadt--Mar-1oA-
ter. The Knights were hurl Haayer noted strong per
before the contes1 even' began formances by three Wildcat
as Mike Mejstrik, one of fhe winners
~ea-djng :Jeorers off of la",t year's ' Paul Sok. '<'/ho compiled a
squad. rode the bel1ch the enllre 1712.1 season last year, started
game reportedly because of dl:> this one with a 2-0 decision over
ciplinary problems Dan Ollverius al 134 pounds

::O~;::k C~lhollc 1; I~ 1~:~ =:~ ~;~~ ~:~(;3.~'~~s~~e~~~ :\~h
a 10·3 verdict over Kelly Stock
.,158

To ce,p if off, Chuck Brockman
proved his fwo-year knee troub·
les are cured as he won a 2·1
heavyweight decision over- Mark
Bappe. A knee Injury and
several operations have kepi the
Wayne High product out of fwo
football and wrestrlng seasons

Haayer said Brockman hurled
.his.-..255- ---pound.§. IntQ. the battle
and waged an aggressive matdl,

Among Wayne losers, SOpho·
more Dwight Lienemann of Win-

hIT±~ ~~deeh:::fy i~~y C:fmp~:::'~~~hs~~~~
he finiShed football Nov, 20, and

Un water base WltJC on rubber the result was ,'a 3: 49 pin by
and asphaft tile floon. UNO's Don ,Cahill at 190 pounds

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Detember6, 1976

1611 T 9'-4J
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FG FT F PTS
000 10
113 13
100 ,6
000 10

, 0

4;» J 10
;> '14 J ~

101 0 '1
'i 27211
1.1l12·2419 ~e

FG FT F FTS179.192143

margin, 46-36. with 1 JO remain
rng and hung on in typkal Allen
fashion refusing to give up

Colertdqe lumped 011 10 a 16·6
firs! quarnir"'Teaif--wherl--Alren-'~

leading poirvlmaker, senior
Denri'y Uhl. picked up three
qUick pe ..~nals to force Koontz
to bench him unfit the second
half

Kluver loole over the scoring
reins wllh six points In the
second period and sophomore
Bart Gotch added four as Allen
began 10 play ball control of
feme Both .help@d to wi the
Bulldogs' magin to 23-21 before
the v,sdors sfaked a 27-n haJl
lime command

Allen shot a blistering >15 per
cenl from the field, canning 18
of AO attempls_ Turnovers, Allen
14, Coleridge 21

Coleridge.,,=
AL.LEN
R,eh Slewarl
Mark Creamer
RllymeO"owlinQ
Brc-nl Cha,,,
Denny U!ll
Tod EII<s
B-MfGolch
Ryan Lubberstedt
O~rwin Kluver

Tptals
COLERIDGE

Totals

RESERVES
Coleridge 2a, Allen 27

Allen - Gregg Carr 14. Jf>rry 51'!
warl 4. Bren' CIlas.e 3, Marl< erea

·~-rm,?~1-trl.-:!.----l-R..:.£''l_n-."t,.,¥!,

bersledl1

than three inches deep). (2)
CABLE -LEVEL. WJNOER (works
like a fish reel, moy,jng -4he able
back and torth to keoep it winding
evel1·). ·cn ,TONGUE THAT, IS
LIFTED O-FF GROUND (does ·not
skid ,_along - cannot gouge or
damage' your hoses), (4) SEP.c,R
ATE HOSE REEL'· CART (cUts
down on machine- set-up time, and
gives ad,difional hose protedion).

"-
·DEAN DINKLAGE

.R~p~~5e~e ~ Hor1her~ p.,mp.. Irrip~ion (:0.

WI.ner, N.~ruka Piton 5-29·6489

rete agalnsf Coleridge by tossing
in 11 big points, The 6·2 forward
put his dub ahead tc stay, )6·34,

with 30 seconds jett. then added
cin"other-two;-po1nt$' "'IUsT---1refore
the end of the third perIod to
give- his club a 38·34 lead going
Into the final stanza

Also in doubte- figures tor
Allen wa~ junior Tod Ellis who
scored 10'points and did the bulk
of his work on the boards, dear
lng 16 of Alien'S 48 caroms

"We iust stayed in our 21-2
defense in the fhird quarter and
offer.lsively Kluver provided the
punch with sil( points," a happy
coach Koontz pointed ouf

The Eagles built up a IO-point

Vermeer ltigGun
Travellers

Model ~-4S Big Gun has Several
-exc{USlVe'Vermeerrecifures;!nclud'.
lng, )1) .LARGER_CA8LEORUM
(you never- stack the cable' more'

,.

There- was a celebration going
on in Allen Friday night. The
reason? The Eagles won their
fIrst basketball game of 'he
young--seasorr: Better- than---that;
Allen won its first match on fhe
home court after almost a Ihree
yea~ (trouth,

The - eagles - of secDmt-year
coach Jim Koontz came from
behind in the second half to
overcome Coleridge, 48·43, and
give Allen a 1·1 record going in
Friday's second home game
against Bancroft

Sophomore Darwin Kluver,
who fouled out against Wake
field Thursday night without
scorlnj;l any points, reversed his

Tile Wayne County fair and Agricultural
Society is holding its annu,,1 meeting

at the fairgrounds on

MONDAY, DEC.)3th 1:30 P.M.

"-WIJlfJendani;,vitatian to all
JudkoJdBl'La11!L fj,irent6uSiilsUwho

wish to attend.

MARLYN KOCH
5ecretlli'Y·~i'

TRY-l-NG--NOT t-o-draw a foul, L-a-m:e-J-'s- -MUw- Mart-in Hs-}--pu-fs- his hands behind- rns---he-ftd
during a close call with Nortolk Catholic's Dave Wollschlager (321 durifl9 Friday's p"ep
cage clast'/., Other Bear defender-s are Gordon Kardell (21) and Steve Anderson (531

Eagles End 3-Year Drouth at Home



NO .TRADE-IN
NEEDEDI

Other ,sizes
and whitewalls
low-priced. too.

Sizes A78-13.
B78-13 Blackwall.
Plus 38<:to 40C per tire
Fed. tax expense

Hometown Blair put the
brakes on vio;iting Wayne Friday
night to hand the Inexperienced
Blue Devils a 54-33 setback In
the season opener for both clubs,

A sluggish flrst perled lust
about told the story as the Blue
Devils of coach Bill Sharpe
mustered only four points to
Blair's 16

"We just started with our toot

See BLAIR, page 11

Blair Downs
Wayne Quint

into foul trouble with 16 per
sonals.

For the most part, Winside cut
off the scoring of six-foot-she
Johnson' in the middle as he
came up with only six points In
the first two quarters, In the
second half, he canned 12 for a
game high of lB. Right behind
him was Brad Jones with 10,

Deck and Cliff Tillema had 10
points each.

"I can't say enough about the
way our boys played. They
really gave It their ell." said
Colvin after his team suffered
its second \ setback in as manv
nights. Thu-rsday night the Cats
ten to hiqhlv.rated Ponca, 60·36.
THlema and Bob Peterson
shared scoring honors with 10
each

The only casualty of the game
with WakeJield was to Petersen
who suffered a broken nose and
o;prained ankle just seconds Into
the ball qeroe. The coach noted
that the loss of Petersen was a
big blow to the team plan, but
Tillema did an excellent job of
defending Johnson to keep wrn
side in the ball game

Wakefield held the edge on
shooting from the field 39 per
cent to 34 for WInside.

T-tlur.;day-nightln----th-e---ffe~--

opener against Allen, Johnson
tossed in 24 points to lead wake.
field to a 6551 victory.

Johnson dropped in 18 of those

See WAKEFIELD, page 11

FG FT F PTS
S 00510
000 I ()
235 17
2 0 1 ] ~

3 ~-6 2 10
000 10
1 2 2 2 ~

139-1415]5

1011813-43
31i>97-35

FG FT F PTS
o 1 2 .e 1
30036
34-6 110
8,2-4018
1 1-2 ~ J
10-002
1 1 J ~ 3
179-11164]

Johnson (J2), Tad Ellis (25) and Darwin Rubeck (53)
Johnson and Allen's Denny Uhl finished the night sharing
storing honors with 24 points each

while Wayne worked a delay
game and forced four ONI fouls

Me.anwhile, Wayne's women
caqer s enjoyed a satisfying vic
lory, their first in several vear s
over Ihe usually strong K Sta

ters
Down by 2522 at the half and

slill trailing, 5751 with 3' :1

rruovtes tett. Wayne qals whittl
ed the gap 10 57-56

Then a double technical foul
called on the K·5tate coach gave
Wayne a chance to tie or win

See WAYNE STATE, page 11

WAKEFIELD
e-ccks Myers
Jono Kline
Brad jones
Val john~on

Jp.ff

Greg
Jerry

Totill~

WINSIDE
Skip Deck
paul Rc ber ts
RrlJceSm,th

CI,ff
ace
D,o

Tolals

wakefield
Winside

to turn the ball over and almost
lose the bat! game.

The Cats applied a stiff man.
to!rnan defense throughout the
contest, forcing Wakefield to
gIve up the ball ntne times in the
first half and 12 In the last two
periods.

Both clubs went 10 a men-te
man defense forcing the other to
be patient In selting up an offen
stve attack. For Winside, the
patience on crjense almost paid
off as the Cats forced Wakefield

RESERVES
~d3\,Wiiislde23

Wakefield - Scot! Halls-trom 19,
Cra,g Nelson~. Todd Swigart ~. TJm
Patterson 2._ Larry Soderberg 2
wm!;lde - Bruce Smith 10, Paul
Roberts 6, BOb HaWkins 4, Russ
Longnecker 2, Chuck Peter-s 1

MERCHANT OIL. CO.

Wide1sWINTERSeries . .-.. _. .. -
RETREADS
2$

FOR

al championship cr Ihe North
west M,ssouri State tournament
Salurday evening for their win
In Friday's tirst round. Wayne's
toe In Ihe 9 p.rn. uoets was to be
the 'Winner of the other first
rounder, host Nor-thwest Mis
souri vs Graceland

The Wildcats had to stave off
a tete Tarkro rally in which the
Owls scored 15 points and the
Cats only one. Thai put the
count al 75-73, Wayne leading
wrth about two minutes to play.

Tarkio did not score again

WAKEFIELD'S Craig Nelson (501 tends off an Allen
defender as he pulls down a rebound Thursday night during
the TrOlan's 65 51 win over the Eagles Looking on are Val

Wayne State Teams Score 2 Victories

Wakefield Coach

Makes Debut

Aqolns t Ponca

Wayne State basketball teems
both won Friday night and pre
pared tor more weekend action
The women, a t home. beat Kan
sas State University. 59 while
the men downed Farkro
8273. at Maryville, Mo

The Wildcats earned a crack

Flrsl-year head girls bao;ket
ball coach Jack re Underwood of
Wakelield gels her Inilialion mto
the s po r t tonigh1
when the Trojanettes tr eve!

Ponca
Whal does she expect from

her team? "'I don't know much
about the team, but i think

_tbe:r.e:.5. Q_J.Q! _of lhr_
coach pointed

Twelve leiter
from a 15 season
seniors Kerry Fischer,
Holm. Mary Kober, Terri
son .and lunlors Molly, Brown,
Karen Johansen, Robin Mills,
Patsy Murphy, JOy Myers,
L,:,uri Sampson, Kathy Schwar
ten and Nancy Taylor

Terri Sampson, Holm and
Johanson carry the height at 5-9
each

Wakefield's o;chedule
December ------ 9 at Emerson

Hubbard. 16 SIanton
January ------ 6 at Wayne, 12 at

Stanton Invi1ational, 27 <11
Homer, 29 West Husker Confer
ence at Wakefield

February - B at Winside, \0

Laurel.
Also ou) for fhe squad

SHACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

200 LOllan

Phne 375·1322

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

for After

Bowling League

The E! Toro
lounge & Package

Wayne Grain
&

feed

The Plains Management Unit
in western - Nebraska had the
best success. where n per cent
of the hunters scored The area
wifh the lowest success was the
loup East Managemenl Unit,
where only 29 per cent of the
hunters bagged fheir deer

State,

National Banlc
& Trust ·Co.

Won Lo~

Blac~ Knighl LounQe n Il)

Red Carr ImplemenT J9 1]

stere Nllllonal Bank l.( 18
Wllyn'! Body Shop )1 21
Bdrn,,"!> Lawn 5-f!'",'ce 29 23
Wayne Greenhov~ '2ti 24
Fredrlck!>on~ n JO
L"'-lln Valley Impit'mt'nI 22 30
vel'!> B .. kery 21 ]l

Gllmble'S 20 )2
EIIlnQson1 ).( 38
Goeden (Q(I!>tru<:tlon 10 41

High Scores. Mike Loote. 231. V"I
Kieno/ll$t.601; Red Cer-r Implement.
97J lind 269\

WEDNESDAY NlTE OWLS

Wlodee Lilnes ~~n ~~'t I----------f
Mike'!>Tllyern J9 I]
GOlden H"''''e$l n 19
ccmrnerctat Slalt'Bllnk ]0 n
Feeder'S Elevalor 28 2.(
C..sey'!>Mus,c 28 1.(
Barner'S Lawn Cenler 17 2S
KOrl'\'!;NuTe vern 2S 27
Schmode-Welble 19 ]3
Rileln J'!> 19 J]
Fint Nal,onal Bank l~ 3a
EI Taro 9 .3

High Scores: Stan Soden. 21~. Val
Kienast, 611, Korn''; T{lvern. 908,
Melodee Lanes, 263~

13 15
73 2S'-'7

22 1" 251;.,

20 28

Deer Success Down Slightly This Season

GRACE MIXED DOUBLES
Won Lo,t

12 \6

" "28 20
H 24
23 25

WIttig, Temme, MOSley
Hellhold, M~yer
Echtenkamp, Fink

('\eHer,Mann
r-eese. Kvbik
ueeereteet. Hellhold.
Mllrks

Stockdllle.Erll.le~

AU51in, EkberQ
Upton, Thom\>en
Mof"dhont, Meyer,

MordhorSl 15", }2L/'
High SCOrC!;: A MMks, 212 and

551. W, Hellhold, 212, E, Ekberg,
174. A- Magnuson, 469, i.oeec-stect.
Heubctc. M .. rkro, l>6-JJ W,ttig
Temme, Mosley, 1741

HITS & MISSES
Won L010t

MetOdPe Le nes .1 9
EI rere ae 20
Cunnln'ilham Well 36 20
Kllllllnllu'ilh Truckln'il )."111 '/1
Wil~on Hybrid Seed JI 2S
M&5011 21'I,2BL/.,
Pan. aeectv 511101'1 2~}2

Rohde BOdy Shop 23 1]
Wayne c'!Ire ceetr e 23 13
Valley Squire 20 3iI
Phillips "U" 10 3lI
Mike'!> revere 1••2

HI'ilh Scores: G,I, Wlllou9hby, 213
Elllanor Peterson, 57B. Ko/IIvo/llnauQh
Trucklnll,B7B lind 1.90

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES
Won Lost

BilH!-r, l'lll-(!I)f!r J4 1.4
MONDAY NIGHT LADIES Pleltler, Tlerz ]~ 14

Won Lo,t Carmen. OstTander. JOh!> JO 18
Gerald's D~onlflng ]1 17 Doescher, Skov 11",201;,
Terra weerern 19 19 Hifljz, Kumm 15':, 22'h
Hervale Farm\> 29 19 Weible, Beckman 23 2J

--G+H-eHe-Ehriry ---n---20-" -BuIT."We~ker~- 2"4-----24--
Ellis Barber 27 21 Oali, Lull 22'/125'1.
TrubeSlandard 25 23 Schaefer,Schuell n 26
DeerellC'S 2S 23 PohL WtlkowskJ 16'" 31">
American Fllmlly Ins 2~ 2.( Bait'r, SchrOeder, Boyle 15 3]
GreenView Farmr. 21 27 FreelrlC-kson, Birel 11]~

Wayne Herllld 10 28 HIgh Scores: Gerald Bofenkamp,
Swan's Ladies 16 ]2 207 and S3~. V,cki Skokan, 200 and
CarhMI!> 13 35 49B, Weible, Beckman, 6l.t31)nd 1922

High Scores, lone Roeber, 191,
CO{lOieDecker, 532, Gerald's Decor
allng, Bl.t5and 2460

FOR YOUR

READ AND USE
WAYNE HEFALD

WANT ADS

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Run T,edfklt. Owner

Home Of

Fri,id"ire &

M"yt",
Appllonce.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

illf'S CAfE

Dining Enjoyment

Morning,

Noon or Night

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HnlNE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phono 375·1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

The
Wayne
Herald

fOI ALLYOui
.. PllllIIGIEED5-

Mondlly Night Llldie!>
Won L05t

COMMUNITY Hervale Farm 29 15

.... .....__-1 Wayne Grain e.ned ~~n ~;!>t ·-~~~~~d~e~;;~rilljn\l ;~:~
• Wayne Cold Storaqe 32 20 Giliellt-' Dairy 21 11r ;----------11

Ben Frlmklln 31 21 Dt-'eretles 25 19
T,el>lElectric 30 32 EIIJ~ Barber 24 10
Ron's Bar 30 n American Famoly I,ns 21 23
Witllg'5 21 25 Trubc Slandilrel 21 2J
Johnson'$ 25 27 \'''lyne Ht'rald 19 15
Wayne AUlD Part~ 21 30 Greenview Farms 18 26
P.!!I's Vlllley Squire 15 37 Swans t..ad'M 13 31
Sull & Olle Conurucllot'l 13 39 (IHharts 12 32

High Score,: Sco-ft Brummond, Hlth kcwft: 8'Clnnie Otte 212.
255; Jim Maly, SIlJI Wllyn.!! Auto Sally Schroeder 561. Terra Western
Parf~, 945;_Ben "renklln, 2648 876 and 25l.t~

Nebraska's 1976 firearm deer permits got their deer. That
harvest aqreiJf"S to be- oown compares- fa 57 per cent last
from Ihe past few years says year

1

1I1II1II1I111ll ll ll ll Ill Ull ll lll ll lll 11111ll lll l
lll , Game and Parks Comrrussloo In the Mlssourr Umt located

" ....-4~-• _ 5 biologists above the Elkhorn Unit B32 of--••I_I!!!I~-:::lI'fI!a;'~ 3 Preliminary results from the 2037 hunters who got per

~ ~ ~~~~/k t~~~tl~;:rl~c~~s~e~~e~~a~~ ~~;esbean~~e~l d;~~S c;~t ;ig~~:
• FI,qhl Instru;:tlon ~ the hunters bagged thetr deer hunters down seven per cent
II 1<arlit Rf'nt<ll il dUring the rune day November from the previous season .Hunter generally enjoyed good
.1'f(rj!tM,lin!,n,ln(( § season Bul sa per cent were Almost all of the units hM~~1be---lW ,

e ill 1\ r T l~ Sf r v U' = :iLIl::'L!~illlJllasJ --'f'*l-h-~~CfiOi1Tn~essOne although cold temperatures may-l: WAYNE cent took a deer in 1974 exception was the Calamus Eao;t have kept a few home An early

i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT In~~ud~Se th~lk~~rynneU;rl:~, ~~~~: Un~\:~h~~~t~~:C~~d~ldpse~c~;~:es ~~: hb~~~~:~ i~u~~;res:rcec::s~:~
ALLEN ROBINSON was a drop In the deer harvest comparable 'tc last year, while many deer would have gone to

East Hwy 35 Ph 375.4664 Only 46 per cent 01 the 1,710 the ether II units were down heavy cover and es il result
hunters, or 791, who were Issued from 5 to 10 per cent below 1975. been less access.ore

JUnior - Glor,a Hm'sen
O;ophomores - LOri Kaufml)n.

DemseMillcr
Fr/l1hmen':" Jolene Bertels, Kim

Fischer, Katlly Gustafson, LOri Kay,
Donna KleLkhafer. Jilek,e Lueth,

Ke:ly MlJr,ph'{ jiln<!I S":brilndt:. ~~==============;;;;;;===~~ ;J;!;!m_.il!I-----'-ti ==ei_iiiiiiiiilloiiiiiiii iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii...liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii_...i ---Qw"r:\I-i+-!-a-t--- -
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ATTEST
Bruce MordhOrlit. CllY Clerk

l.lheunderslgnM.C"yCIe-rkl0r
tne CIty of Wayne. Neor/lSka hereby
cerl,ly thel "II '1'1" suPleeh ,"cl,-,ded
,n 'he 10regoonO proeeMlnos Were
conta,ned ,n the o/Illencla lor Ihe
meetln<;l. kf>p' conlonullily curre,,1
"no avlI,lable lor publl( InspectlOt1
atlheofft(E'OllheC,TvClerk,thlll
,..... m."'-" ..... 01 the M..,yor and
Lov-nei1 01 Tn<!' Cily of Wayne
Nebrll,l<a, ....er .. In .... rillen form /lnd
IIV"dabl .. lor pUbl" Inspect,on with
., len ....or~,nll (I"Yl o/Ind pr,Or 10 the
"p,tconv ..n<'<!me"',"1l ofsa,d OOdy
'h,,1 all "e"", medl" reque'SI'''1l
"o,,1.cat'on me-e',n\l~ of
\.<l'O o-ody "" ..'e "dvence
"o',lou>!.on ')1 'h~ "no plllc" 01
.... ,d mee""1l and 'he ~UOI""5 to b~

o,v"S,erl ~I ' ... 'd mee"nll
Br"c" Mordhor~t. C.ty Ch.. k

P"o' D~ ¢I

5 Ye ...s end 2 Nlly" the M#Jyor
oeclarM tile mOtion Cllrrled

Councilmen v ekcc slated Ihlll
there IS e serlou~ hlllerd for Cllr! on
the corner 01 lSI and Lincoln end 1~1

eno Pearl Drscus!>lon Mayor
.oeexer ctrectec Ihe Attorn"y anet
IhePoliccChlet 10 check Intolhe
parking eerercs in lhe downlown
eeee and c.ome beck wltll recom
mertdalions

Council at 'hIt. lime dlt.eUued
various espects of thll Downtown
Improvement DIslrlcl, Mollotl by
Councllmlln Fuelberlh o/Ind seconded
by "Councilwoman Filler tIl8f the
City employ lin enolnee-t' 1o develOp
cesr Mllmllie-t. for curb, gullerr. "nd
~idewlllk$ tor 11'10' Downlown 1m
provementOlslrlcl council dlreelect
lheAdmlnlslralor10 eeve thller\9ln
"""ring done lor Main Sir eel only at
tIlE'pr~tllmE' The~yor~tllted

themolionenOdjrecledtheCI~k,'o

can the roll ROf! ceu rnulled /l~

101i0wS vees Fuelberlh. HllnM'n.
Russell, Beek,. F,ller. Thom/l\
Nays Va~oc The rnull 01 Ihe rOil
ee.n .. 0 vees and 1 Nay. me Mayor
declMea Ihe mOllon cllrrled

Molion by Councilman Beekll o/Ind
~econded by Councilwoman Filler
milt Council IIdlourn The Mayor
vtetec the mo' ion "nd!ne re-!uH 01
Ihe roll Ot!'"\! 1111 Yeas. Ihll Mayor
declared Ihe mol;on c,,"ied

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
F, B, Deck~r, M.yor

man Thomas o/Ind seconded by Coun
cilmlln FuelMr1h lhllt It be df!!.IO
naled Ord<nance No 1IS6. Ihe IIIle
IhE'reolbellPproved.andthtllsald
Or ctne nce be mece II part 01 the
cerrneeent Ordinance recerce 01
Ihls cily The Mayor slale-d t~

l"ollon and lhE' result of Ihe roll
bClnllll1l Yeas. Ihe Mayor declllrrn;l
IhernollonCo'Jrrlrn;l

II was moveo by Councilman
FUE'lberlh lind seconded by Council
man Thomasthllt thesl/l/ufory rule
requlrlngordinancf'!, 10 be read by
tltleonlhrE'edlfferentdIlYSI>e$US
pended The Mllyor stetec Ihe
molion "nd IhO! rOl'Sull 01 me roll
being all Yen. 'he MIIyor declllred
tile mOlion cllrrled

Ord,no/lnce No 85-0 "'o/IS reed Oy
'llIE'ego/l,n

COul'I(llman Thom"s mOved Ihllt
c-d.neoc e No 856 be finally passed
(ounc,lman Fvelb-E'rlh 5econded the
mol,on ThE' Meyor sll1ted Ihe
tT1ollonand lhe r eson m the rOil be
Ingllil ..,.,-.U. IheMllyor eecte-ec the
mol,on (o/Irroed and Ord,no/lnce No
8')OI,nallyp"SSedll"do/ldopled

Mayor De~_er declared the Time
was et l'Iand 10 e""mine propoulll
lor Ihe operllt,on 01 II prrvele i"ndloll
lor Wayne Adm,n"lrlllor Brink
't ....E'dher.adrE'cel'..~oneproposlll
front Mr Vernon Russell 01 W"'fnE'
COu"Cdntan I'lus~ell remoy~ "'nt
self frOnt D,~cuS"on No

Rvss~11 re E'n
ter~

Mr Ron '.ame oMore Coun
cd 10 pcE'!>en' h" propo~al lor a
Transler Sle',on Mr ROOI~' prop<)
~1I1 was to bUdd iI Transler Stlll,on
lor «J.OOO"nd leo/lSe "10 Ihe C,ly
tor S-6S700 for II len yeo/lr peroo-o
COunr II discussed IhE' detllll~ of the
prOPOSill w,1t> Mr 1'1001$ Mllyor
Oecl<er ~I/ltrn;l that Ihe propoSlI1
woul(l be lakE'n unde-r adv .......menl

(oun(Tt a1 mi~ lime di!.cu\~M me
IS mph \peed I,m" On 1011'1 ~'rE'e1

..."a Prov.dE'''CE' 1'l0lld D,s("S~IOn

Mohon bV CO"nC"mo/ln Thomll. and
,p<ond~ Counr,lma" Hans",,,
'l'Ial Ihe ',m,t~ ,ncreo/lSed to
J\ mph ~tr"."t o/Ind Pro.
OE'n'e ROlla M"yor ,tale-<) th~

mO"On ",nd (lore"f"<lII'lE' (I ..n 'oca"
th~ roll f<OII '1111 r .....vl1ed a, 101
low-, Y-<lil~ Va_or Hlln,....', B£>eks
V,ll~r rhom,,,, N ... yS 1'""IOerth
R.II~,>~IL Tn" ,,,,,--,,1Jfi1 me roil tit"' ..

[o,E><.50_00. Omeho/l Teslln<;j Lllb.
Se.19OO; eevrcu FUnd.Re,1131.00;
fle-Ilremenl No l.Re,J158, Clly
CierI< Fund,Re,OS:97

Motion by cecncnmen- Fuelberth
and seconded by'(:ouncllman
Thorn/!! teet en clllirns excepl Nos
llS1, 1213. and 1232 be encwcd
aglllnst 11'1" .a(lous funds·./lnd Ihe'
wllrrllnls be Issued In paymenl 01
same cconcu eucvssee vartous
claims, The Mayor slaled 'he
monon and the res.uJJ' 01 Ihe roll
being all YellS. the Mo/Iyor eecteree
The mollon carr,(!(f

Mollon by Councilmo/ln Fuelber1h
arid seconded tly Covncllm ...n
Thoma~ 'hat Ch.lm Nos lIS7. 1213,
12)2 be eccre-ec lind wl"rllnts be
iSSUE'd TheNIIJyorsla!M the motion
lind dlre<:lM Ihe Cle-rl< to c...11 ltI~

roll Roll cIIII r eeonee e~ lollows
Yeas Thomil!i, ",lIer, 8('11"-s. Rus
sell. H/lnSen. "uelbE'rlh Nays
None AOslo/llnlng Vo/Il<oc Th~ resull
(1/ the rcu beln<;j '" 'rees. no Nlly!>,
001: Abtt./llnlng, the Mo/Iyor dlKlllred
rhemolioncllrrlM

Mayor De.:l<er r-.oled \hat only 51~

peoplevseltleTall,dlldYllnahe'5
very d,sllppolnled w,lh ,I~ use 015
(UUlon

Meyor DIKl<er 8ppoinled John
Oorcey /l~ the allernMe member 01
thE' 80ard ot Adlustmenl svetec t '0
r." acceplance Mollon by Council
man ThomaSllndsecondedtly Covn
(liwOmlln F'Her thaI lhe o/Ipp"'<nl
mef1t 01 John Dorcey /l~ Ihe lllle-r
nalemembE'r 01 the board 01 adlus!
mE'nt be epprov,-.d The Mayor
~Ialed 'he mOl iOn "nd "l'Ie rO!1.ult 01
the roll beinQ all Yeo/ls, 'he Mllyor
decillred Ii'lli' mollon Cllrroed

Councddlscu"edanOrd,nancelo
1l1l0W the Gas COmpllny II r"te
IncreaSe

Councilma... V/lkoe ,ntrOdUCe<::l lin
ord,nllnceenhtle-d

OR'OIRANCE NO '54
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA, AMENOING
SE<.TION ) 01-' OflDINANCE NO
ell OF THE (ITY 01' WAYNE
NEBRASKA ESTAl'llISHING
CLASSES O~ NATURAL GAS '.ER
VICE AND ......AXIMUM RATES TO
BE CHARGED FOR NATURAL
GA.S SERVICE WITHIN THE (ITY
OF "'lAYNE NEBRASKA

~".d Or<'l,ne", ~ I'II1V"'" O..e" , .."d
b.y 1.1Ie, " wa, m"v-"<:! tly CDuru:"

Oburver,S".5.H. Payroll Fund,Re.
11~ 00. Phl\ll~ PelroletJm.EJl.:n.~
QU./lilly Business SyslE'mS,5,-,,20752.
Waynll Book 510re,Su.6),98; WllynE'
Counly Abslracl.5e.25,QO. Wayne
School DISI No 17.Re,2250 00. Clly
Clerk Fund.Re.51'" 56

AUDITORIUM Norlhweslern
BE'II.Se.10 08. Po/Iyroll Fund.Re.
~lO.SO. Peoples Nllluflli G...s.Se,2.1I9.
Rellrllmllnl NO l.Re,12]2, City
Clerk Funct,Re.5-497

POLlCE:' Vern 0 Fllirchild,E~.

101 l~. Ronllid Penlericl<.E~.91.u

RE'llremenl No 3.Re.l~ 18. Wayne
Book Slore.Su,.0628. W8yne FMer
III Sav & LOo/ln.Re.I9'317, Wllyne
Ve'erlnMy Cllnic,E~.ll 00, (Ily
CierI< sv-e.ee.ce 10

RETIREMENT NO.] Tro/lvE'ler~

Re.9OO,IO
SALES TAX: cuv Cler_ Fund,E~

Jl3-1]2
SENIOR CITIZENS' co, oT

wllyne EleClrlc.Se.99 1111, Peyroll
Funcl,Re.JOl SO, Retirement NO 3
RE',7 l2. W8yne Book Store.Su.91 19
Wllyne 800k Slore.Su.60000

STREET: AII,ed L"m!X'r,S" l~ M
Anderson EqUip .Su.~1 "'J, coose-vc
)'Qfi Service EQUIp ,Sv,108 08 AI
Grllshorn.Se.65.oo. Hllrr,s Jlln,lor
Suppl,es.Su,10 SO, Koplin Auto.5u
9•. 55, Merl'!> acco o wev.se.r oo.
Morns Mechone 5hop.Su.:1180. The
Norloll< Stlopper.SE',8 00. Payroll
Fund,Re.797JOO. Re',r emenl No l.
Re.V 71, Vern Setwirl.E~.• ~5

shllrry 8rC'S .Su.8160, 5ioUll (ity
I'ovnory Co.Su.IH9J, Thies Brud,
'1an,5u.1666. WtJyne Aulo Parh.Su
0]/, Wayn" Auto SalvlIge.Su.1150
Weyn" Skelgas,Sv,2798, Cily (I"rl<
""nd.Re.Jli2 H

WATER: Allied L"tT1ber.Su.7.'
Oll'e Cenler.Se.H lie ICMA.Re

;~I~'F~~dk,Te .S2u~1 ~}u';~t i·:~::~ I

No l.Re.l9.13. 5/l1f!'"l To/I~ Fund.E~

;7~e50:~rl:e~I~:O~:~dc::~~~el\Su

REVENUE SHARING Sen,or
(,t'lens.Re,SOOO 00

FIRE' KOPl,n A",o SUpply.Se
uOO

INSURANCE Georoe Henderson
E,]A )0. Geoc<;je Henderson,(;ll
J,.4 30. Geor<;je H","derson,E~.lO 2S

LANDFILL. PtJyroll Fund,Re
16 j), C,ty CierI< Fund,Re.17 <'>0

SI"W£R MAINTENANCE' (r'l'

<~o&- Norl"'~",T~~I-a't-O<\

ATTEST
aevee Mordhonf, CIty Clerk

IPutll Dec 01

sl./lnceS In lI"c"ssol !I'Ilrly DO)
mll~perhour

2. Speed Ilmi's Shllli Ot! plo/llnly
Indlceted by IIpproprlale signs

J Ordlnllnce NO !)~ o/Ind 1111 other
Of'dlnltncesorper~ofordlnanc"In
conflict herewilh ME' Itereby re
pe"led •

~ Tltis orainllnCE' s"all be 'n luJl
10rceanatakeeffa-cllrOm ene ener
,l$p./lS$./lge,epprovll! <lnd coeuce
tian according 10 law

pused lind IIpproved Ih,s JOlh day
01 November. 1910

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
F,B Decker, M.yor

Deadline lor all 1@9a1 notices to
be published by The Wayne

Hera Id IS as toUows: S p.m.

WIonday for Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m, Thursday for

WIonday's newspaper

h.-ry fiov• ..........-t ofIRc".
or boerel the' hend_ puWlc
mon.y.. -.uw puWllh at
r....l.r Int.rvel. en account·
Ing of tt ""'fnI .......nd=::I~\.~·~ t=~~
principle to dtMnocrattc ....
emment,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEHT
In Ihe County Courl of Wllyne

County. NeOrinkll
In Ihe Matter of Ihe EMete Of

George F HOleldt. Dece./l~

ThE' srete .01 Nf!'t>rasll.a. To All
Concerned

NOllce 's hereby given Il'Ial 0/1

Pellllon has been Ideo tor Ilnlll
sE't'lemenT hereIn, delermlnalion of
he"sh,p.,nheritancelaox~,lee-!llnd
cornm,ssiOOs, dlslflbullon 01 nlale
and approval 'If F,nlll Accounl lind
d,scharge. WlllCh woll tie 10f" hellrlno
,n Itl,S court On Ihe]911'1 d"y of
Decernoer, 1'76. at tt-e hour of 11 00
o'clOCl<arn

Dated In,s ts t day of ~emt>er

t910

NOTICE QF- M£ETlN-Y
Nol'ce 's -~rebY g,ven !nal the

(,IV 01 Wayne Plan"ing Comrn,sslQfi
wdl meet ,,, reQulllr ses~iOn ,,1 lhe
Wayne (,ty AudltOflum on Mondlly
D<>< ..moer 0 197'" 11'130 pm ~Jd

m ..... 'n .. '5 Op<"n '0 ltle putll,c I",d
the aoenda is IIvllllllble 111 t1fl' oHtce
0\ ,~'" (, I V CIer_

Diln Sherry. Ctwoirmlln
Wayne Plannlnll Commission

IPubl D@'C 01

(SlIlIll
McDermott I. McDermott.

Alforn"ys

.~
PUr .'-~.~.l')U1'0_

",as a spec al ~ .( j • p.... of ...
Ad"ent Fine Arts series

The Elllabethan Chrislmas

DlOners are ,n their tlfth year af

Wayne State Along with

a f,~e course diners are

t seeu
McOermoN & McOermon

Alforneys
IPubl NOv 19, Dec 6, I)J

s'~ L'ps

A record number. over 900
tICkets' haloe been soid for the
Wayne State Etil<lbethan Chrl!)t

mas Dinners. set for Thursday

through Sunday The final head
CO'lJnt has not yef been de-ter

mined. but one reliable ticket

taker says the linal number

should lump weil Oloer last

years's 800

And hosts tor the dinners. the

Madngal Singers, are rarin' to

go
'We're all ready" said Cornell

Runestad, director of the group

The singer-G ha.e already pre

s.ented their entertainment fi.e

time5, he states. in Seward,
Omaha North, Norfolk. Lincoln

East and the Westminster PreS

byterlan Church In Llncoin

The latter. notes Runestad.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
CII!)", NO. 4173 Bool< 10 Palle 179
Caamly Court of Wllyne C0l4n1y.

Nebra!)l<a
Eslate 01 RaymOnd A SchreIner

De<:ea!oed
The Slat!> Of Netlro/l!ol<a, TO All

concerned
Notice 's he-reby lI,vf>n Inat 1111

cl!llms alla,n.. l Sil'd estere musl be
uteo On or eetcre Ihe 15th day ot
Februo/lry. 1917. or De lorever
barred. and 'hal a hearing on
claIms will be held 10 th.s coor t on
Fetlruary 10. 1977, ar 11 o'clOCI< a m

Date Nov :n, 1916
{s) Luvernil Huton

A55lX:lale Counly Judge

Record Number

Expected for

Xmas Dinners

A garbage truck operated by

Emil Swanson of Winside caught

fire about noon Monday and was

quickly e~tjngulshed by mem

bers of the Winside volunteer

fire department,

Cars Collide

DALE'S
JEWELRY

COUNTY COURT
Dec. 1 .:.- Kenneth A Not'e, JB.

Wayne. speeding; paid 525 fine

and sa costs
De'c. 1 - Jean A. Meyer, 25.

Wayne. traffic signal violation

paid S10 fine and sa costs

Dec. 1 - Tommy M. Hiller.

19. Charter Oak. la .• speeding.

paid 515 line and sa costs

Dec. 1 ..:- Wayne G Henricks.

19, David Cify, la" speeding
paid 120-----t!r1e CinOl8'-cOsTs

Dec. 2 - Dennis 0 Wade. 24.

Winside, speeding. paid S15 lroe

and $8 cosfs
Dec. 1 - Kevin A. Kay. 17,

Wayne, trattlC signal violation,

paid SIO tine and sa costs

Dec. J - Robert E Reinhardt.

17. Wayne. speeding, paid $17
fine and sa costs

. ------0&. "3 - ~ald r, Sampson,

40. Wakefield. stop sign viola

tion, paid $10 fine and $8 costs

Dec. 3 - Betty Blggerstatt, no

age available. Wayne. dog at

large, pa'ld $.5 line and $8 costs

The Waype: (Nebr.) HerOllld. Monct.ay, December 6,1976

Garbage F1r.e Out

Cars operated by ve-neer
N1arotz and Randy Lee Wills,

bott) of Winside. collided on
Main Street in Winside shortly

before 8:30 a.m. Wednesday,
According to the Wayne

County sheriff's office, Wills had

!ltopped his vehicle '0 let out

some passengers when the

Marotz car hit him from behind

No one was Injured

-'
6%% 6Y2%
5~%

Why Double Duty?

(pick the plan you want)

7Y2%
5%%

BECAUSE THEY DO TWO JOBS AT ONCE.

No.1
They earn you money when d~osited in one 01 our

Five Savings Plans

No.2 -

Phone 375-2600

Two-story dwelling with 2

bedrooms, carpeting through·

out and In ellcellertf repair.

Priced right

- WAYNE -

Almost com'.... tIInt ........ tPIIt lwei
home, will be' completed within _ few days.
Excellent Ioatlon in center of town •..

r' NEW LISTING: 3.3 Ac.... willi tlllI modei'n
dweUlng, Garage, Barn, and two small out·

__hulldings..-. _Dwelling-. --has........cMpetlog-.....nd_..iIl
l!xceUent re~lr.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING: l.oQtM on
main street in Winside. Priced right. If you
-need--StMage.-OI' mu~-buHding-ha-n
a look.

.'_ur doff..... help llulTaWayne

when you depOilt your dollan with us we, In turn, e"n m"ke loans

for new homes or help people purchase a home already built.

THINK IT OVER

rOil C"n Bllild for YOllr Future and Wayne Federal's future

If You Brin, rOllr Do"",. To Us - Thy'll Do Double Dllty;

r'Jin'!in, 0' Sellin, YOllr F"rm or Hom.? SEE USI

,[B REAL ESTATE

I?EAlTOR" •

~-



Office: 375·4484
Home: 375-1523

HiJ:'s Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

STEPHEN W. HIX
214 Main

Wayne, NE 68787

services lor Gerald Will ram Beckner, age 5ll, are
to held today (Monday) al the United Presbyterian Church,

He died Thursdav In Omaha
Rev Robert Haas IS to otr.crete and burial is to be in

Greenwood Pallbearers are John Rebens
dorl, Don )chult! Jones. Richard Wurdinger, Don

and Rod Nicholson Military Rites Will be by Irwin L
,1]

The ":.on o( (~I)fdon B
horn Aug 9 1918 In

",rf;<'J He

Mae Beckner, he was
spent his entire life in the

years in the Armed Forces,
In the Burma China theater

Hr IS In death by tus mother and one sister
Survivors mcludr- fli" tatbcr . Oor dcootwevoe . "Iwc brothers,
Merle 01 WClyne and Gordon Beckner, Jr San Diego,
(",III trve ":..~ters, Mrs Raymond Kling of
Wd,/nc·, Mr~ MClrvln Paulson at Brush, Mrs
Darr r-n I J""H',' Harrison of Mrs Theodore (Marjorie)
R,ehold uf Orriaha and Mrs (Marilyn) Nelson of
WaynE' -md n.ec cs and nephews

.\ gift ccrttfk-nt c for >4,=;,00 worth of
}oTl,l{'distancl' c-nll-, 10 tutv stntc. It's un ideal gift.

I<)J· anyone s('[Yl'tlln· Xorthwcstcm Bell in
Iowa, .:'\·lJlllIC~(lla, xci irusku, Xorth Dukotu or

South Dakota.
And you can clnuuc them to your phone bill

hy calling toll-free, HOO-22H-35:35.
(In Xcbruskn. call roll-free, HOO-642-H474.)

Or call Xor1.!1WL':-;tCIll Bell's office
durtng regular business hours.'

It's the nicest way
...._ ... tQ_tel1s.omeone.-__

.yoiI~d Iike to keep in touch.

Aucer . motorcycle and truck
dealers in Wayne County must
renew their ncense plates by the
end of this month or they may
be subject to court tme~ If
caught tor the violation, said
county treasurer Leon MeyPr

Brochures
Available

ns;, J-~_- _~i~.-ABIT07i'Rl'.E--S--Fourteen members and three V ""
guesls were present for the
meeting of the Deer Creek Val

le~:t~i~~~bf~~S;h~~:1~9 year Gerald William Beckner
were discussed Year pins were
handed out and demonstrations
assigned Girls enrolled in sew
Ing and cooking or orec ts met In

groups With their project lead
er s

The next meeting Will be In

January for a potluck supper
IKj;;tl!d-tJ)i'·tn-eu"P:<lt'"fI'-1l1m----J--~'

Am,y Finn, news r eporter

A free brochure
four European Travel
Programs is available tram
Wayne State College, All tour
programs are for 28 days and
will be conducted In June of
1977

Destinations are Scotland
England, Spain, Germany and
Norway Denmark Participants
may receive college credit'Services are pending ,11 Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne. tor

Clarence Boling. age 65, of Wayne who died suddenly Friday

evening
He is survived by hiS .... idow; one son. Don Boling 01

Belden. and one dauqtiter. Mrs Kenneth Haller of wtns-de

~***************************": -·--·--~eo3jona~---·····-··-t-~-

* *: CRemll1deft :
:: TO A~L RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF WAYNE ** With winte~ hanging over us, the Street Department again *** urges all residents fa comply with the city ordinances ** regarding snow removal on sidewalks, streets, en-street ** parking, gas stauon platforms, etc, *
: Ordinance No, 8-102 stales met all sidewalks must be ** cleared of !>now or ice to full width of sidewalk within ** twenty-four hours after the scrm. or the elty will hire ** personnel to remove ,i1and bill-m~·property owner. Also a ** summons to appear tn cou,rt for vtotencn of the ordinance ** will be issued by the Pollee Department. All ordinances ** will be strictly enforced. *
* . . ** In the business distrlct, snow must be thrown in,to the ::* street at least one toot from curb as soon as poSSible to* ~rmit removal by street. crews. Only snow from sidewalk :::

# ~:: t~jft:e :::~~gi.S ~;~~~r: t:e~7n:U~:~~~~, '~~a~:~:~~ ** off·street parking, etc. Will have to be removed by private ::* operOitoTS. *
: Remind~r to Private Snow Remover,s, Whel'J!iClearing snow ** from driveways, parking lot~ or Sidewalk.!. snow is not ::* permitted '0 be blown by snow blowers or pushed by* machine back onto the city streets. ThJs is also in violation #

of the Cit ._Ordlna!J~M!iLwill.lliLstrkt1¥ enlo.rced--by---the- ** Police Qepartment._ *
~**************************~

i»OBITUAR IES
Clarence Boling



Phone 375--46&l .

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

Al'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

NOR THE e sr NEBRASKA
ME"lTAL HEALTH
SEAVI(E CENTER
Sl PotUI'~ Luthefiln

Ch\"O' LOun'ile, W.yne
Th'fll Thuflday ot Each MonTh

~ 00 .. m 11 00 noon
I }(I pm 400p.m

Oon,""''\ Aclen P,,'enon
Co (I,d,notT(lfl

For Appo.ntment
lH_l1GO - Home
11SU'" -.Olton

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. znd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Municipal Airport

Ti,ed 01 G.rbll91 CluUer From
Oyerlllrn&1l G.rb.a.. C.n11

We Provide
At·Your·Door service
At No Extra Charge

PhoneUIlprd"I.II••t 37S-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVlcE

--1'A~MERS

NATIONAL CO.
4820 Dodge

Om.hIt. Nebr.
Profenlooat"Farm MiMgemenf

S.I~.:, .Loans • Appraisals

BOB DWYER

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We A"re E:-;pem In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
'wAYNE HARTINGTON
J7S-33BS 254-6S7S

911 WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Complete

Bodyond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Palntmg • Glus Installation
223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

(loI ~ent).

375-1622
375-1911

375-3:800

375-2626

375-2311

375-4291

Call 375-1122

~OBITUARIES

WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

Harold W. Corzine, age 72, of Sioux City died Tuesday
Funeral services were to have been held Saturday morning at
the W. Harry Crlsty Funeral Home, Sioux City, with the Rev
Willis C. Thurow officiating

Burial 15 In Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, with the Rev
"Kenneth Edmonds ctucteunc.

The son of Benton and Emma Rettig Corzine, he was born
Aug. 29, 1904, In Pierce. He moved to Wayne and graduated
from the Wayne Nor-mal School

On Feb. 16, 1939, he married Florence E. Ogburn In
Vermillion. The couple moved to Slovx City and he was
employed for Armour and Co. -until the plant closed

He worked for USDA as a meat grader until r..eiJring at
the age of 65. He held memberships in the Rustin Ave. United
Methodist Church, Sioux City, the Amalgamated !Wi:rrl Cutters
and Butcher Workman of America (AFl·CIOJ, and Triangle
643 AF and AM.

Survivors Include two sons, James and David, both of
Sioux City; one daughter, N1rs. Bill (lois) Adams of Phoenix,
Ariz.; one sister, Mrs. Walte-r (lois) Simonin 01 Wayne; eight
grandchildren and one great granddaugRfer

WAYNE CARE qNTRE
Where Coring Mokes the .DIfference

918 Main Phone 375·1922

HOSPITAL

POLICE

fiRE

EMERGENCY

Harold W. Corzine

Mayor 
FfeemanTIean'r

Ctty AdmInistrator 
Frederic Brink

Cit) Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce MOrdhorst 375-1733

City Attorney -
B B. Bornhort

{'punCllml!D -
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
John Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted Behe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
AHt.'11 Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664

Wayne

FINANCE

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTIN.G

OPTOMETRIST

Deon C. Pierson
Agency

Dlck-KeldeLR.p.
,_~,315-Il42

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
"~P!toit. 31S-3610

write or call
Phone 375-1132 109 W, 2nd

w.A KOESER, 0.0.
OPTOJlETRV,-r

313 Maw Street Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr,

HIX'S
BOOKKEEPING & TAX senv.
- - ··---snopti-eri' W.-'1f1y

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life . Hospitalization. DJaabUity
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

tRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose consottdauon-eppttances
vacation cash
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

211.'VIain Office: 37!)-4-1IH
Wa)'ni","F.6871l7I1omr·J7S-1523

'Oldies But Goodies ' Goes, on Stage
All tubas are ready, crerfnets old fashioned "Midnight Fire Is Dr. Robert Johnson, professor

sol, and drumsticks are -going In Alarm·" So states the descrlp- of communlcatlon erte at Wayne
preparation for ,"Oldies But tlon.' . State. The concert follow! two
Goodies", the concert Tuesday 4 Numbers by the Jazz. rock tour performance dates for tke
by the Wayne State concert ensembfe vary from big band concert band and lazz.rock
band and tezz-rcck ensemble. tunes to sounds of the fifties. A ensemble. Thursday the must-

The concert begins at 8 p.m, 1927 hit "Stardust" Is the clans visited Emerson.H_IJ.bbard,.

~et::S~~~frt~A~~'~~E~~ti~'~'iFf~c- :~~~_~~~I~~'S"~~~ ~~~~~,7%a'~~a,Sce~:;.
free. open to the pubflc. recent 'newte-, a stage band [azz wood eno West Nenana, were
Inclu~ed In the program are a composition. the tocetrcns for performances

number of oldtlme tunes appeal. Narrator for the band concert Friday.

~~. ~a~~~;/~:It~I:'~:~~~osra~~ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~"'il'
bands at Wayne State. The
openIng number "King Cotton 
March " Is an appropriate start.
er. he feels.

As the program description
rejetes "A program of 'oldies'
would not be complete If at least
one march by 'Maq:h King'
John Philip Sousa wcre not
Included.'

Other numbers by the concer'··
band Include "Orlando Pa!e.
drlno - Overture" by Franz
Joseph Haydn, a short, Informal
opera written for an Austrian
court comedy.

"God of Our Fathers" by
Claude T. Smith, Is played es a
chorale prelude using the origin
al hvmn as a basts, The suet
ence Is Invited to sing the first
stanza.

"The Mld"nlght FIre Alarml"
(revisited) by Ltncctn.xrence
aliows the listener "by closing
one's eyes and seeing In retrc
spect again the galloping fire
horses. and hearing the rumbi
Ing of wheels on cobblestoned
streets, the hiss 01 the old steam
fire engine, the wen of the siren,
and the shout'S and chaos of an

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cardsc-::
-0"••

·n..I;~·H"'"

-QuiCk Dell....,l -J'r:~~~~~~~j===;::.:~~~:::::::~;;;;;~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;..

Meditafion
Workshop
Is Sunday

Assessor: Doris Stipp 37&-1979'
Clerk: Norris Weible 37&-2Z88

A caterpillar Tractor operaTed by KEITH JECH, C.L.U. Assoc. Judge:

:~~:;~ U~ni~~~~:n~ar~,,;a~arW:;;::a 37&-1429 408 Logan, Wayne sh~~~;~o~~~fble
by Craig or NOrma Stcprid.c. Wil
Dvr, near The in'M$ection at 1111'1 Deputy:
and Douglil~ The mi5hap occurred S.C. Thompson 375-1389
abOut J 30 p m mo-soev SupL: Fred Rickers ~5-LTl7

An entrence ~Ign 10 Wayne Fe,j!1 ,.reasurer: -
1aL~~;-an'i-''Uim. -eccns :ari(j:,- Leon Meyer 375-3885
Main. wes etscove-ec brOl<.(!n abovt Clerk aI District Court:

-=._~mla;;ur:1:t~ 01,)5$ window lit Joann Ostrander 375-2260
-'GLbson Discout C{'nler was brOKen independent Agent Agricultural Agent: .. _

-_~~~-;:;'~;::;:,,;.;;'~;""':,~:fi-- Depenaoble'-1mu-";'~;o!=Aa-.Is"t"'aD~,il;""'O~I,~~''';;;-C''''''lO
- '-!l:omeone threw a large rOCK through FOR All YOUR NEEDS Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715

:~i~:: :1l~~i~u;.dl"g, No d"mage Phone 315.2696 Attorney:
A parked car owned by Lyle Tim. Budd Bomboft : 37~23U

pe#'t, Madi~01l, Vias tilT by an un Veterans Servleej)rn~~l _
known venrcte about <Ip.m Tuesday -Chris Bargholz 31~2764

while rccetec In a p~rking.ll;It l)R1h~ Commissioners:
ll~:i~~kf':f~~nplCkUPSdrIV:-b~ 111West Jrd Disl. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Wallace otese and Alyin Sundell, Dtst. 2 Kenneth Eddie
bOtn Of Wakefield, collided In the Dlst. 3 Floyd Burt

r;~~~1ion 01 Sixth ~nd N~l)ra5ka D~~:~~r:= Olflce;;~3433

Merlin' Wright 375-2516
Richard Brown. .:-. 375-1705

carpet for the home!

-t;·;;--;-~~
• I

J
~ j

01lering a wcrksbop in Zen

~,J4'i ~:s~',ta~~ln YI~l~ln;ay~at~f~;~
College, Sunday, Dec. 12. al 3
p m. Sponsored by the WS Yoga
Soctetv. the workshop will be
held '" the Birch Room 01 tne
Sludenl Center

It IS open to the oobt« Three
dollar donettons are requested

Born In 1928 in Osaka, Japan,
Kalaglfl was oroe.neo a Zen
monk at 18 He studied with· Eke

. Hashimoto R.oshl tor .. 'hrel?, years
~~1he Eiheili-MOnaster-y

Prior to his arrtvat in the
United States, Katagjri studied
at xome zewa UniverSIty and
worked at the Soto Zen head
quarters Then, in los Angeles,

'Calil the Zen Buddhist essrsteo
a Japanese congregation, later
mo,ing to San Fr-encrsco

There, Katagiri became an
assistant at the Sokoji Temple
and Tassajara mountain train
ing center

His ntte "Rosh!" meaning len
Master, he received under the
gujdan~ 01 the late Shunryu
Suzuki. in 1972 the Zen Buddhisl
moved With his tamily to the
Midwest to lead the Minnesota
Zen Meditation Center

The workshop is free to Wayne
State students The Yoga Society
is under the spcnsorstnp at Dr
Robed Johnson, professor of
communication arts at Wayne.
Pam Hoemann of Hoskins is
president of the group.

CARPET

$39~q.Yd.

~~\so ClllS
'~~ fXCITlnG SAVInGS
't:~ FROm SAnTA
~, ..
'~~~.
\;,~ You'" find great buys in

~t~. I~ our choice selection of

'~~,
r:~~~~~'~'\\ KING'Sr ,.

RUBBER BACK i\ CARPET
SHAGS '-~. -

- - '\ WAYNE, NEBR.

•..
MOHAWI- ".

!CANYON 'ARADISE~
I ONL; $995
; sq. yd.

"OUR TOWN," !&-_j..uA-Ior-crass
__----PJ--a-y-------waKetjeld High School.

came off well Tuesday night in
front of a large audIence in the
school's auditorium. Ol1llining
the history of the town, Which is
Gravers Corners, N.H., and
something of the character of Its
citizens (top len photo), is stage
manager Larry Lundin. In the
second act (top right photo), the
love affair between young
George Gibbs, played by John
Viken . and Emily Webb, played
by Heidi Carlson, CUlminates
into a movmq wedding scene,
whiCh contains all the elements
of poignant sorrow and eben

~.dant.~_.ln_j

photo, the church choir director,
played by Jeff Simpson, takes
another nip from the bottle he
indiscreetly keeps hidden in his
iackel pocket. Members of the
choir include. from left, Connie
Meier and Sandi Carson

WHS wnfors

Present

'Our Town'

-,-,-----
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PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

The Jim Stephens famIly.
Fremont,-4Plned the group last
Friday. They were all weekend
visitors In the home of their
parents, the Leo stepheneee.

T~cker of Ames, te., the Robert
Johnsons and Levi Roberts.

Thanksgiving dinner gues~ In
the Leo Stephens home were the
John Horner family, Lee's sum
mit, Mo., and the Daryl Fields,
Wisner.

Mrs. Dorothy tscrn. .ront.Jodt.
Jan t and Jenntfer , returned
home las1 Monday arter spend
ing a week in Denver
They attended the Wedding of
Scot Stalling and were guests In
lhe home of Lila and Sherree
Dangberg

The Harry Nelsons were in
Omaha recently to have dinner
in the Eugene Leonard home
Lest Sunday, they were among
dinner guests in the Melvin
Harmeier home, Sioux City.

Mrs. Ethel snrrrne. LIncoln,
spent last weekend with her
brother, William Swanson, and
other relatives. They joined the
Clarence fv\orrlses and Pat of
Carroll and .the Allen Prttcheres
and Tom Pritchard, all of Ncr.
folk, for Thanksgiving dlnner in
1he Clair Swanson home. The
John Horner family, Lee's Sum
m11, Mo,. the Daryl Fields,
Wisner, and 1he Leo Stephenses
were afternoon guests.

The Jack Kavanaughs and
John 01 Carroll and the Tom
Bauers- -of- Sholes spent Nov.
23-28 in For1 Worth, 'rex.. where
they visited in the Pat Heldy
home and with otner relatives.

'3iw,sday 811tftt1tg
BBQ ~ibs Dinner -:- $2.50

1lllliliIDIllll'llllllilUllUIIlllillUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIl,

THURSDAY NIGHT'S BIRTHDAY
BUCK DRAWING AT 8:151

rlilmllllllllllllll1l11lJlIUWllIIUllilUl1l1111IIIIWIUJ

S'hy tOUh
JJlghtQy gpecLOQs;

'iJuesday ~ cAnnLVe,sa,y JVtghl
Bring proof of your November anniversary.

Purchase one dinner at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.

JlllUUJlUllUfllUUIlUllllUJUJlJUIIlllllllll!.!III!111111

'iJuesday f: CWednesday vlhghts '--
~higl,kabob CDinne,

6-02. Tenderloin, on a bed or rice $2.75 .-

gitday - geaj.ood yllighl
Fresh Catfish Dinner ._. $3.5'0

Full Pound
King Crab Legs Dinner $6.25

With 'RJce Pilaf or Potato

Fish & Chips; plus cole slaw '$1.95
All You Can Ea1

,lllllllllUlIlllJllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllrllllllll1IllrlllnlllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllllJlllIJIIIII,

BOOK YOUR PARTY WITH Iss
Sunday & Monday Are Open
For Private Porty BookinQs

'ullllUll1lllumlllllllUltlllllllll1l11lL1l1l1l1ll1jUUlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllUllIlllllllllUmIIU'

gatUiday JVight
Prime Rib Dinner - $5.00

Small Order - $4.00
'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE

SALAD BAR
,lllJlllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11IIlIIIHUlIlllllllllllllllIIllIIIIlIIIIIIUII.

lites' Stea~House
Plione ~75-3300

... '" ~ ~_ r _ '

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. Lynn Roberts enterteto

ed members of the Delta Oek
Bridge Club at a par1y Tuesday
Gues1s were Mrs. Robert John
son, Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs
Erwin Morris and Mrs. John
Swanson.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Mer
lin Kenny, Mrs. G.E. Jones,
Mrs. Leo Jordan, Mrs. Perry
Johnson, Mrs. Erwin Morris and
Mrs. Frank Vlasak

Gues's for Holiday
The Milton Owenses and

Megan were Thanksgiving
dinner qoeste In the John Gesir
iech home, Newport.

The Melvin Dowling family
were among guests for Thanks.
giving in the Russell Hagel
home, Neligh. They visited Mr
Nagel, who is a patient In the
hospi1al there

Guests . in the Lynn Roberts
home for Thanksgiving dInner
were the Dick Tuckers, Jim and
Ann, 510ux City, 1he Mike
Creighfons of wevne. John

Mrs. Ron Stapel man, vice
prestdent. conducted the meet
Ing and Mrs. Bob Brockman
gave the secretary's report.
Members responded fa roll call
by tell1ng what they would like
to change their name to.

Mrs. Lester Menke and Mrs.
Reynold Loberg received their
birthday gifts. Door crtzes went
to Mrs. Glenn Loberg and- Mr>$.
Stanley Nelsen. Cards provided
entertaInment.

Plans were made lor a family
cooperative supper Dec. 10 a1
the Belden Bank parlors, begin
nlng at 7 p.m

Maryland Vi:jitor
c_. ---,--Mrs,-Ra'l- -Crawkl~ of Wal·

dcrt. Md.,·ls VisitIng her sister,
Mrs. Frank CunnIngham, and
other relatives In tne area.

Sunday dinner quests In 1he
Lawrence Fox home in Dixon,
honoring the fv\aryland guest
were the Frank Cunnlnghams of
Carroll, the Glen Clarks of Ran.
dolph and Mrs. Nlary Hickey of
Norfolk

Way Out Here Club
Mrs. Bob Brockman was host

ess Tuesday to the Way Out
Here Club. Co-hostess was Mrs.
Lester Menke.

Plans were made for a cov
ered dish dinner with husbends
as guests on Dec. 15.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
"Owen Jenkins. Mrs. Enos Wil
liams and Mrs. Frances Axen.

EAST HWY. 3~"~
WAYNE, NE '~"

tn.speed derailleur gearing system with stem mounted shift levers.
Maes bend handle bars. Dual caliver hand brakes. Reflective rat trap
pedals. Huffy custOm facing stvtesaddle.

• DELUXE TRIKE
Tough and rugged even for the
very active child.

$;"497

• THUNDER ROAD MOTO CROSS BIKE
Twin cantilevered frame with extra wide toe plates. Single speed,
coaster brake. Waffle style grips. Circular chain guard. Rat trap pedals.
Huffy custom Enduro saddle.

• ~~~o~!~~~~e~~~~O~e~~k~:?;'~"~~~b~
tires. Waffle style' grips. Extra wide, light weight fenders. Huffy
custom Enduro saddle.

(
__ SERVICE STATION ~-~---_""'Wllvne tN.ln.) H.,."r,-"'lIId"y,--becemtler ••~976

Ma,lneF""L1eulenontDovld rnent: "Oper-ation Team Wo,k CARROLL NEWS. / Mrs. Edward Fork - 585.48,~7
"Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. '76" and "Ope-etten Bonded _
~Idln Roberts of Wayne. re~ent,' Item".
Iv returned from partlclpat-lon In "Team Work '76", Involved W G . Ch .
the merutme portion a' 'the tteet cperettcns In the Nor-th 0 men , Ive r ;stmas Le5'son
meier -NATOexercise "Autumn Atlantic Ocean, the English !

Fo~~el:1:~~'Vlng a's a member of ~~~~~:~ a_~d ~:I~al~~~fb:~ Mrs. Lam Jones had the res-
MarIne Heavy Helicopter Squad. landing In Norway. ~~~e~n :;.~~~:.~s~fU5:~:SU~~:~

--.,.~;~~36~r~~~~~se;t8~~O~~e:::; "Bonded.'rtem"~asa cccrcnn- PresbyterIan Women met last
Rlber,-~nvllle, N C ~~Id lan.d, sea and- alr operation Wednesday

"AlIlumn Forge"ols the.tlt!~. of lan~l~ '~cI~de~~oo'k,amPhlblouS Vice president Mrs. Keith
the al'lnual traIning exerille!'----"."~.-'.._...~. Owens. conducted the meeting.

conducted lolntly', by the nine A Wn~-"{V;f3.duate of Wayne ;~:y:r~v·M~~~.' ~:~n ~~~~~d ;I~:
m~%be~~I~f :~kN~:?t A~~I.an:o ;~f:~c~l~~~e~~~_~=ort~; the sec~etary's re~ort and ac-

malor events during the deploy Marine Corps in May, 197i'"...,~~t~~a~~~ng~~u:e:~~i~~~~! "Gh

~C2
TOOL lto. 16665

KIT CHAIN LOCK

87¢ $497

""",C~"NO. 116666999

~~.' ·I\fi?
ROUND
MIRROR
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Snow shoveling can be easier
it you pastewax your shovel.

(ConJlnued from page 1)

do have. •
Employers will elsa often

make adjustments to make It
possible for a handicapped pet.
son to fill a' vacancy, perhaps
adlustlng work hours or chan.
neling needed -work Into e posi_
ucn suitable for the employe'S
abilIty.

"They make It pcsstbte for a
handicapped person to use his
ability to do needed work,"
Myers said.

a cultural difference, Miss
Weber said. "People are pretty
much the same, everywher-e.
They want the same things,
baSically Yet we are .untquetv
different. too, because of differ
ences in cur culture. It Is tm.
port ant to share our culture with
each other."

(Continued from page 1)

day, explaining that they are
carried merely for protectlon

"Africans are not violent
people. They carry spears as
protection from wUd animals.
1VIany people.in New York City
carry revolvers as protection
from other people."

Another 'common concept
Americans have is ot Africans
painting their faces. "They do
so for special cccesstcns.' she
explained, "and we. think it Is
strange. But rT)pny Americans
paint theIr faces every day"

That is simply an example of

Brownies Work on Mission
Christmas Crafts

Eighteen members of Brownie
Troop 192 met with their leaders
last Monday afternoon at the
West Elementary School.

The group sang songs. Lori
Jacobsen provided treats. After·
wards. nine members went to
the home of Mrs. Darrell Moore
to work on .Christmas c-etts.
assisted by Mrs. larry Skokan.
The other members worked on
crafts In the - home of Mrs.
Gordon Nelson, assisted by
Kathy Frebury

Brownies will meet again
today (Monday) at 3:30 p.m at
Wesf Elementary School

The Wayne Coun1y Hisforlcaf
Society climaxed fhis year's
acttvrttes Tuesday evening with
a Chris trnas tree decorating
party at the Wayne Coun1y
Museum

Twenty five members gath
ereo to decorate the evergreen
wrth antique holiday ornaments
Af1er,,IIdrd, hot chocolate. egg
nag and Christmas cookies were
served by the hostesses, Mr<:,
Jim Corbit and Mrs_ Allen Shu
felt

The museum 's open
Sunday Irom 2 to 4 p m

Christmas Tree
Decor.ated at

County Museum

The Bill Fensk es returned
home Tuesday Irom San Diego
where they took Jherr- daughter,
Mrs Brad Bartlett and Jeonuer.
to join her husband who is
stationed with the Navy in San
Diego

En route to California. thev
Visited Sandra Be-nett 031 Engle
wood, Colo They also v.wtoo in
the Rev Ernst Nussmann home
tn San Diego_ En route home
they visited Mrs_ Fenske's
brother and family. the Ot Buel
tees of Arvada, Cote.

Sorority Pledges

Concord Girl at

Midland College
Fait pledges for the four sorer

rttes at Midland Lutheran Col
tece in Fremont has been an
nounced and initiated in special
ceremonies held by each Greek
group

Among those pledged and
initiated Into 11'1 Phi sorority
was freshman Diane Witte,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Arnold
Witte of Concord

Midland is a four-year co-edu
caucoe! cotteqe 01 liberal erts
and sciences. About 750 students
attend from most of the states
and a dozen toret9n cournr~

lFenskes
Return
Home

BPW Meets at
Black Knight

were Mr:. and'Mrs. Billy Suehl of
Winside. attendants at the
couple's Wedding.

The annlversa"ry cake was
baked and served by Mrs. Don
MaHhes of Wisner and Mrs.
Warren Marotz of Winside.

Assisting In the kitchen were
Mrs. Chester Marotz of Hcsklns.
Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt and Mrs.
~rlln SahL both of Wayne, and
Mrs. W1imer Deck of Carroll

Millers were married Dec. 9,
1951. at St. Paul's lutheran
Church In WInside, and have
resided south of WInside since
that time.

The Wayne Business and Pro
tesstone! Women's Club. met
with seven members Tuesday
night for a dinner meet Ing at the
Black Knight. _

The group voted to donate S5
to the Dlstrid II r Fall Board
Conference fa help defray the
expense of the "Young Cereo
rIst" contestant. A gift w1t1 be
purchased for a resIdent of the
Wayne Care Centre.

Janice Predoehl presented the
program, entitled "Women in
Business," and a tape, entitled
"lnte1"P1"j-s~ Women- Pest.
Present and Future."

The tocet group Is set/lng
1977-78 planning calendars as a
money making project, Mem
bes-sare also selling self-sticking
Christmas gift card tables. Per
sons who would like to purchase
a calendar for $1 or the Christ
mas Iabel s for SO cents a pack
should contact Janice Predoehl
or Jpcteu Bull

The group will not meet this
month Next dinner .meeting will
be at 6:30 p.rn. Jan 25 at the
Black Knight _ Eleanor Ed
wards will give the program,
entitled "The Aging Woman"

Persons interested in learning
more about the BPW Club and
Its functions should contact
Gladys Stout or .rocteu Bull

was Jeeo Doupnik at Emerson
Lori tessmeno. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Dale Less-nann of
Wayne, received a trophy for
the seasonal cake she made
Mrs. Carel Chase of Allen re
celved second place and Mrs
Shirley Book of Allen was note
book winner

Judges for the event were
Mrs. Derate Rice of Concord,
Mrs. Ralph White of /Y\artins
burg, Mrs, Bill Hahn of Harting
ton and Mrs. Allen Salmon of
Wakefj~ld

Persons taking part in the
tailoring course. which ended
Nov _ 26, were Viola Bartling.
Jenette Anderson. /Y\ary Rahn,
louise Johnson, Diane Sullivan,
Betty Dtediker , Frieda Bose.
Dorothea Hassler and Bonnie
Johnson

Main topic during the eight
week cou-rse was basic sew j rl9
skills wifh today's tebrrcs
Tailored jackets. slacks. cuffs,
collars and bound buttonholes
were some of the lessons taught
by the instructor, Clarice Blohm
of Allen

A surprise luncheon in the
home of Dorothea Hassler was
held at the close of the evening
Bonnie Johnson won first prize.
a $5 gift certificate and Diane
5ulllvan was winner of the door
prize.

Hostesses for the luncheon
were Dorothea Hessler and

Bartling..

Grandparents Host
A reception honoring Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Pau/man was held
Oef, 11 a:t the United Methodist
Church In Dixon.

Paulmans were married Oct, 9
at the home of the bride's

.pereete, Or _-and- Mrs-. AaI"Ofl

Armfield of Omaha. The brtde
iJfOOffi- I~ ~ son -at Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Paulman of Suther
lend.

Hosting the reception at Dixon
were the bride's grandparents,
MrS. Grace Ankeny and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Chambers. all of
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Ron An·
I:teny of Dixon greeted the 100
guests.

Frances Turner poured and
Riti!l Cox served punch. Frances
and Anna Borg arranged cards
and Cheryl Abts registered
guests.

Kitchen help Included Mrs.
John Young, Mrs. Carol Hte.
chert, Mrs. Ear! Eckert, Mrs
Marlon Quist and Mrs. Oliver
Noe.

Classes in cake decorating and
tailoring ended recently at Allen
1119.1'L _SchooL The classes were
part of an adult education pr-o
gram co-sponsored by the Allen
Pubttc School and Northeast
Technical Community College In
Norfolk.

Instructor lor the tu-week be
ginnIng cake decorating course

Sunshine Club

Has Lunc;heon

\VOl
I'REE!
_·WO~S

Sunshlne Home Extension
Club members met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Gilbert
Krallman for a 1 p.m. dessert
luncheon. Seven members
answered roll call by telling
their hobby:
Mrs~ ----OrvHte 'Net'S.",-- gave a

report on family life. Mrs. Ciani
Echtenkamp and- Mrs. Irene
Geewe volunteered to purchase
a Christmas gift for a resident
of fhe Wayne Care Centre.
Secret sisters were revealed and
new names were drawn,

Mrs. The/m.a Day had charge
of entertainment, and prizes
went to Mrs. Orville Nelson,
Mrs_ Clara Echtenkamp -and
-Mr.s. Jvnus Baier. The meeting
closed with Christmas carols.

The next meetJ':l9, Jan. 5, will
be a 12:30 p.m. carry_-Jn dinner
with Mrs. trene -Geewe-.-

Classes End at Allen

TheWlyne CNeb't.)Herald, N.oridaV~ December 6,1916

R~~~p.t.ion'HeJd For
SllY~rAnniversa ry
·Mr.: arid Mr.: Vernon Miller.,of

t\OJklns' obHrved their sliver.
• weddlnSJ anniversary NoV. 'Q
.' wJth j an' open house receptIon
" and card, party at the Winside

city auditorium.
HostJn; the event were the

couple's _children., Dale Miller
and Mrs. Larry (PhylUs) Cleve
land, both of Norfolk, and Carla
MUler, . LaVerle Miller, Brent
Mlller~ Coleene MtIler and Kyle
Miller, ,II of Hoskins. There Is
one grandson, Chad Miller.

About 100 ,guests attended the
observance «H'nlng from Minne
sota; Sioux City, la.; Wayne,
Hoskins, Wlnskte, -----'wlsner,
Carroll, Nortolk, Plainview and
Wakefield.

Kyle Miller of Hoskins regis.
tered guests and Cofeen Miller
e:tf Hoskins lind LInda Martindale
of Wakefield arranged glth!. <

The choir from St. Paul's
lutheran Church sang "Be
cause," which was sung at the
couple's wedding 25 yeafs ago.
Among those present fol' the fete

,

DATE

CITY ~ -----

Please send me a free brochure for more information about
Bankers Travel Card.

·ADOm:SS .-----

f

Colo55al Christmas
Stocking is filled
to the brim with
exciting toys for
girls and boysl

"2t3 Main
Wayne, He.



Fairbury Guests _
The Richard Duerings, Fair

bury, were Thanksgiving week
end quests in the Earl Duerlng
home, Joining them for supper
Friday evenntq-were ttra-scott
Duerings, Shawn and Stefani,
Norfolk. --..-

Post- Thanksgiving
The Andrew Manns and the

Dean Janke family were among
guests tor : a post-Thanksgiving
dinner last Sunday in the Roger
Thompson home, Newman
Grove

Po s t . Thanksgiving dinner
guests last Sunday In the Glenn
Olson home were the Randy
Milnes family. Millard, the Gene
Rethwisch family and Mrs
Ruby Duncan and Ronnie,
Carroll

Dinner Set
The Winside Senior CitIzens

will hold a 12 noon potluck
Christrnas dinner this Tuesday
at~~5~~9_itorium -

their favorite cartoon when they
met Tuesday after school in the
Donavan Leighton home. Lana
Prince Iurnished treats

Ker r r Leighton. scribe.

Belated Birthday
Guests of Clara Johnson Tues.

day evening for a belated btrth
day certv were the Ernest An
de-sons, the Albert Andersons,
Lillian Anderson, ail of Wayne,
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Mrs.
Raymond Erickson and Mrs.
Da,id Ne.. ,an--an-d Shari--.---

No-tlost'refreshmerrts-we-r-e
served

the Elmer Lehmene, and the
Dean Plppltts were families of
the Concord community who
attended the wedding of Sc;ott
Stalling and Judy Eckert In
Denver last Saturday.

Mrs. Erick Nelson and the
Jim Nelsons visited in fhe Rob
ert Sasse home, Loveland; Colo

Coming Events
Monday, Dec. 6:.-3 C's E-xten

eton Dub, Christmas with Mrs
Norman Anderson, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. '1: Bon Tempo
Bridge Club. Mrs. John Meyer

Thursday, Dec. 9: Noon lunch
eon ot Golden Rule Club at St
Paul's Lutheran Church; noon
luncheon of Pteesent Dell Club,
Mrs. Clifford Fredrkkson.

-f'-rMay, 0&. W; Noon .etlri~

mas dinner of Over 50 Club at
Dixon Parish HalJ.

• Farm Sales

Brownie' Meettng
Members of Brownie Troop

167 answered roli call by naming

Win5ide Federated Woman's
Club met for a Christmas pot
luck supper Wednesday evening
at the city auditorium with nine
attending. Mrs. Howard Iversen
and Mrs. Ron Hajek were de
ssert hostesses

For the program, each
member gave a Christmas
poem. verse. story or quiz

Mrs. Da],J; .Mlller was in
charge of the business meeting
It was decided to put up the
nativity scene in the city park
and to remember Rose Lund
and Fritz Petersen, residents of
the Wayne Care Centr e. at
Christmas

Member5 wlll serve lun<.h and
prov ide transportation when
Junior Girl Scouts, Brownie
Troop 167. Cub Scouts Den 2
Pack 179 and the Federated
Woman's Club goes Christmas
caroling Dec. 21 at 6:30 p.m
The group will meet at the fire
hall

Hostesses lor the next meet
ing, Jan 5. will be Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie and Gladys Reichert
There will be a guest speaker

Families Attend Wedding
Mrs. Erick Nelson, Ihe CHII

Stallings, the Jim Netsons. the
Bill Stallings, the Arnold wlftes.

coin, were ThanksgIving guests
\n the George Anderson home.

ThanksgiVing holiday guests
In the Ivan .Clark home were
Mrs. Glen veooen.vcrertcn. te..
Dan veooeu. Ames, 10'1., and the
Charles Clark family, Cherokee.
I.

The Roy Hanson family joined
other relatives for a Thanksgiv
fng dinner In the Dar otd Orte
gren home, Hordville,

ThanksgiVing weekend guests
in the Robert Frttschen home
were Mary and Gennevtve
Fleming, Flandreau, S.D.

WINSIDE NEWS I M"2i.d4~;,w·'d

Woman's Club Has
Potluck Supper

Birthday Guests
The Verde I Erwlns were birth

day guests in the Marlen John
son horne last Monday evening.
honoring the host

The Johnsons and Layne were
fVo.onday dinner guests in the
Arthur Johnson home. r

" Urban Management • Urban Sales,
.. Commercial Pfoperlles Mafiagemeniand sales

• Complete Farm Management

OUR SPECIALTV

Holiday Guests
The Ine r Peterson family

spent the Thanksgiving weekend
in the Rev Ernest Nelson home.
Lindsborg. Kan

The Larry Worth family, Lin

Turks haven't been able to go
back to Constantinople for
centuries. That's becllUse
since 1453 they've been call
ing it Istanbul!

GM-

Betterment sesceenen Meets
The Concord Betterment Asso

elation met last Monday evening
at the Concord tfr-ehef l with 12
present and a guest Bill fohrtin.
field, director for the Nebraska
Department of Economic Dever
opment

Martin reported on Awards
Dav for NOP held at the Hotel
Hilton. Lincoln, on Nov. 4. Var
tcus workshops and seminars
were held. Martin also brought
the Concord NCi P scrap book
and reported on the judging
contest for the books

A discussion was held on park
Improvements. The town council
has agreed to put In an appuca
lion to estimate the cost figures
for a tennis court, shelter house
ant> rest rooms

The meeting was adjourned
and coffee and cookies served
There will be no December
meeting

translate sounds into visual light
patterns

{Continued from page 1)

modern living. A .two·man team
narrates the show

Featured in the show is ell·
planation of a catalytic COnyer
ter and uses of a laser beam to

(Continued from page 5/

Julie Brinkman went fa the line
and swished her first technical
shot. then a second to put the
Wildkittens ahead at 58·57, The
clock showed 42 seconds

In remaining time, Brinkman
drew a foul and hit another
point. but missed the bonus shot

Kansas Stare got a time out
with four seconds to go. From a
back court throw-in, the Kansas
gills tried two long passes - and
Wayne's Peg Yockey intercep
ted 10 foil the tying shot. That
feal frosted the fact she was
Wayne's top scorer at 12 points

The win put Wayne at 1·1
going into a 3 p.rn. Sunday home
game with Midland. always a
dangerous foe, The Wildkittens
have another home date Tues
day at 6 p.m. against the Unl
versity at Nebraska Lincoln

Last March UN·l edged
Wayne in an overtime game for
the Nebraska blg.5chool cham
pionship

Kansa5 State, 1-3 after the loss
here. had a Saturday game at
Uo L

Wayne State -
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WeHare Club Holds Luncheon;
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(Continued from page 1)

Is sponSoring a Soup Supper

Friday, Dec. 10
from 5:30 p.m, until after the
JV game, at the South Sioux

~~~G;~"eat and enjoy the
Wayne-South Sioux BB gamel

Margarine has the same calo
ric content as butter.

THE ~OUTH ~IOUX

CITY BOOSTER CLUB

Special Notice

WAYNE
T,m x ou
A.aron N'~~en

Brad Emry
Ooug CarrOll
M,ke Wle~eler

Jon Ley
Jell BaCk~trom

oeeo (",rroll
John Ke"hnq
Total~

WlIyne
BIlIlr

Wakefield -

8LAIR FG FT F PTS
Total, 254·81154

RESERVES
61."r 5J,Wolvne40

Wayne -- De"n Cer rou 14, AI
N,~~en S, Jelf le,~~ 4, D~ .. e H"mm
• Oenn" (Mroll 4, ) ..11 Ba(!<~lrOm

4, Mark Gansebom l, Dav!'
~d'WMII ,

(Conllnued from page 5)

on the brakes and never did take
them off." Sharpe pointed out
about his club's low scoring The
Devils had trouble tlnding the
basket. "hlttlnq only 14 of SO
tosses for a meager 18 per cent.

Mixing a men.to.men with a
zone press, the Bears caused'
Wayne to turn the ball over 19
times

Leading scorer for Wayne
was senior Tim KOIl wIth 12
points Mark Hazard 100 Blair
with 14

Getting infO f(WI tnrubte ham
p er ed the junior varsity in
attempting to score their firsl
win Blair overcame a deficit lor
a 5340 win Dean Carroll wfJs
the top pointmaker for the
Devils with 14

Blair ~

Carey silld the law does pro
vide lor a private Civil sllit in
the matter If he wanted to hire
hiS own attorney He added that
he doe'> not contemplate such
acfion. Carey said he has at
lempted to lind town5h1p board
members -who would be willlng
to testify on the matter but hilS
been unsuccessful

If township people were wHl
Ing to testify I might see if an
alforney would take the case on
a contingency basis, but it would
be fooihardy to go ahead without
reliabie witness"

For Sale

HOME FINDERS REALTYof
South Sioux City, Nebr. 68776

Phone (402) 494·5444

Arlen, ~br.: Three bedroom brick-stucco bungalolN.
Nicely Ilkated .~cross Irom city park and close to
downtown. S.21.~50.

Vakoc

Con.tructlon CO.

Phone 375"3374- 375-3055
or 375·3091

Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knoll!>."

THE KINDNESS jlnd sympathy
shown to us by our relatives and
many fr-Iends durIng Ihis time of
sorrow wilt- always be remem
bereo by the children of Mrs
Emma Mau. Anson fohu and
Faunelll L. Lynch. d6

For Rent
EFFICIENCY ,APARTMENT
for rent. Call 375-3300. n18t3 .

Automobiles

;os

Real Estate

READ.A.tH) USE
WAYNE HER-ALD

WANT ADS

~
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
/' 'YOUR HOME

See or call us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bulldinv

Where Reat Estate Is
Our Only Business

FOR SALE! Threl"·b1"-drOOm
house with single attached
garage and central air Nice, iot
and good location Jim Pr1Clr.
315-2853 nAt3

I WISH TO THANK all my
trlends and neighbors for the
viSits, cards and, flowers while I
was hosprteuzec. A special
ttrenks to Or. wtsemen, the
nurses and sisters for the won
derlul care and to Rev. Matson
lor hIs prayers and visits while I
was hospitalized, John W
Barnes. d6

Misc. Services

THANKS TO EVERYONE for
the ceres -aM ieners 1 received
whlle in the hospital and while
at home. Thank you to Dr: Cce.
the hospital staff and Rev
Holling for his visits and pray
er5-. Art Weiershauser d6

DID YOU KNOW that you cal'
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexau Drug Store in Wayne

mllt!

FOR SALE: Two lots at Cape
Coral. Florida, Cheap Mrs
Ruth O'Harrow, 2023 McKinley.
Sioux City, la 51109 d6t2

FOR RENT: Older two bedroom ,~eetjngs -
house Call 375 3289 d6f3

- , V@ur New Vorl! me

I
, Agent in

Wayne is
." Ken Gansebom

i New York Life In&U~ance Co
i 112 PrtlfAssloollllUd!J--_

I. Phl~.~H~~Il~~'~b~\~)~n~Q~o, ana'G'ovp 1/ ~~ra~cu ....nnll!\lel, PeoelOO PlaM, -.

innlliluillIIlli1l11i1lIUUliUllIUIJIlllIIlIIIIIIIllilIllllIJ1J1llllJIlliJIlIlIIlilIlIIIIIIIIJrlllllllllllllilifl,

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
Businessman's Assurance Com
paov. Married and area resl
oent. Acrr-bustness oriented.
and sell starter Salary. bonus.
and fringe benefits. Local train
ing. For interview call ccuect
(401) 391]604" n11l11

TELEPHONE RECRUITER,
-+empQr-M¥ fel~ work be
ginning l.r1 January for Health
related agency, Local calls: no
selling. Call" (4(2) 333·9306 or
write Mrs. fkJx fkJnn. P.O, Boll:
1~104, West Omaha Statlon.
Omaha, Ne. 68114 d6tt

oilers PLENTY OF MONEY
plus cash bonuses, fringe
benefils to mature individual
in the Wayne area. Reoard
less of experience, airmail to
A.T. Pate, Pres. -reus Re
finery Ccrp., Box, 711, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101.

Livestock

H-ELP WANTED: ~5- earn S30
to S60 a week part-time, Call
396-3112,between 4 and 6 p.m.

. d1tJ

Wunted

HELP WANTE'O: Fult-Hme
noon food waitress. Apply In
person at the El Taro. nlBtf

HXA~ REFINERY

CORPORATION

FOR SALE, Steers. teeoees,
heifers. breeding hertare- a-veer
old butts. all pe-ceotece char
otets AICA recordetton If cestr
eo. !=all or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402) 373·4576

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal. call Land
holm Cob Company. 371-2690.
Wesl Point f11ft

•HELP
,

WAttlED

375.4369.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Ted and Mara/ee Bahe

415 West 11th Street

THIS COLLEGE IS AN eQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU.
NITY EMPLOVER. ALL QUALIFIED P.RSON5 ARE WEL
COMED TO SUBMIT INQUIAIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FDA
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANT5 WILL BE SELECTED BASED
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

The Wayne Herald

_._JlUII.@,H..§]lruka 68787

The Wayne Herald Heed.

a Corrnpondent In Laurel ...

LoV:OJl BecbuuL

LAUREL
RESIDENTS

This part-time lob Includes writing or ge"1I1g Ideal for
feature stories for publication, keeping an eye on city and
county government lind contadlng community lind school
leaders for news. For more Information eentaet.

No' On'y do We '.a'ure a COIBII"" Lin. of Qllality

'urn;'ure /I' Everrdar Low, Low Pr;cn - Bu' we Now

-fin's lIVery r,Ufif-Set.d,on otfflJUory1'iliuT-,-WJrt,c",,---,l1 + ------------
Al!-en, Nebr.: Roomy family home, four or five bedrooms.

Would Maire l.e."'II' Gift S.'.ction.. Large living room, kitchen ..'#ith disposal. Ali carpeted,
utility room on main fioo'r, also nice enclosed porch
combinaUon and double garage,_ 124,950.

Four or Five bedroom house with eentrat air lind attached
garage on a lot 75' x 150'. FI,.eplace In a large family room.
Good location.
Call for appoIntment 12:(10.1:00 or aUer 5:00 on weekdays or
anytime on weekends. 315-2418.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
VICIncyNoW:e

CLERK TYPIST t1 - Responsible 'or cleric.' dUll" In Ihe
Ph,slc.. 1 Ed t II 8ttl6.'lI'Ic,,' Md "hlel', gepe 1menl

-jiiCTudG fyplri'J 'cOfi'fli'ioiilfe"iiCe; iCfiJcalforiaT-m.ltirlilli '.nif 'orms J

flllng and malntllnlng records; operafln" oWee machlne,_
IuplJrvlslng worle.study sludont,; Inll servlng.s receptlonls' lor
Ihe dlvl,lon clt.lrm.-n of phylh;.~ Hueatlon .nd athletIc director
QUALIFICATIONS! Hlilh schooledutatlon, or equlvalenl, supple_
men,lICl bya tourse In typlnil plus one year of clerltal experience.
Type SO words pill" minute and have knowledile Of modern offl"
protedures. SALARY: $418, plus benems_ APPLICATION PRO_
CEDURE: Wrl"en lefte~ 01 applltallon and submit eppllU,flon
form by December 15. Startlnil detl: Dl!Itember 20. Contatt Dr.
Robert Sutherlend or Dr, LeAoy Slmp1oon, Weyne stere Colll1le

leo'"r",! lIo",'''' 1'fo"'O", SCOII"CIJI, 0 'lin li"e 01

P'durn & Our N.w ..' and Molt U"'"II U..

FROG HOLLOW OR'G'NAlS

I.

'..... .. cu... S.. 10M 0111.15.. AI THI U
MI

lOW '1tC1
-~-_ ... StJ..." &F_

. ,.' ~"I
. . ~n

, I ..". ~~

KAREL'S
113 MId. Sttt.t - Wa,........... U5-1744--~ "",, ,•. i

~,~elp Wanted
--~p-' WAH:r.E_~1 WSI.tr_ess

, needed, daytime hours, Apply-In
~.! ~r,50n, Jeff's Cafe, Wayne, :2~3

'''.". . Full·tlme COOK at the
~/KELP WANTED: Full "andpart VFW Club. Contact the
·;t~t1rrie--58les ladles for the Chrlst- manager at the club,

-~~ese~;~~~(U~I'~S;Pf:~rr;:~ --'-""''''''''-01" at home,
.~~ Armbruster. d6t3

..;.:..



Reg. 'I"

97t,

PORCLAIM FOAMING

BEAUTY BATH
18-oz. Decorator Bottle

SANTA

Reg. '2" $1 77

j
CHRISTMAS

CEMETERY
WREATHS

77"

. c

BUBBLE BATH
ANIMAL SHAPED PLASTIC BOTTLE

(kangaroo, dogs, cots)

Reg. 97'

For Christmas Packaging

. DECORATOR SCOTCH TAPE

Reg. '4"

BAGS

Reg. S9' '

H.Al.J(UAU--- ,

AfTER SHAVE ~ COLOGNE
L_

Reg_ 'I"

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 4 THRU 8

STORE HOURS: Monrlay tllru Saturday - 9 a.m. -, p.m. Sunday II a.m. - 6 p.m.

BOWS

47~

Asst. Colors

WREATH RITZ 15 LIGHT
10 MIDGn- -mn-DOOR- flASHING

LIGHTS TREE iET
STEADY BURNING

CHRISTMAS

Red or Green Ill-ft.

"'(

Camp. at 'I" 77~

EXTENSION CORDS

',,', :.c' ';" :;'.. ~

·thew:"y,MiCNe.br.) Hetald"Mondily~,Deiij<emi'Mr•••,.97.'••••••••••••I!IIIII••~~••IIIII .

BE'FORE
EA~:~:EY~:5 CHRISTMAS

CHR~I~~AS TAGS & CARDS



Merry
Xmas

NIGHTS KUHN'S

OPEN
IS INDICATED

ON THIS ClAENDAR
. Store Open
,'Til 9:00 p.m..

1976, " Decembe.. · 197L
_",--'-'-,"._~-~-,-....,--_. ~...~-,~~--

_~.~!!-_~~~.;.._.!!l_E WED THU _.~.R~..._._S~.

-'

9
12 14 15 1& 17
19 20 21 22 23 :l:~

Slates Will Close At 4 p.m.
On Wednesday, Dec. 24.-. .

Sorry. No GiftWroppirig Services on taupon "ems!

Cowl Neck
Space Dyed .

Junior Sizes $-M-L

Speci,. ~999 ,.
Just the sweater 10 come alive in. Multi-color
$pace dyeO to cCKlrdlnale with all colors, Fine
a<lUIJe, acrvlic: kni'.
'; ':.: . -",A"~~~_----.........--I



.'

- Main Floor -

'-iakar

$6~
i ~

Lightweight - Stalnless~teel. A gift she will
love Ushe.sews. Reg. $U~.value.

Go Wifh~

Marty
Gutmacker

4·Pi.c.
4 pC. Set. Big V.lue.

And Up

Get In on the trend with
Milrtv Gutmacker 2 piece
pant suits .11 polvester.
Misses sixes 12 to 20.

Ward Robers

to

New Arrivals. Fresh woven fabri", 45-inch
wide. All perm. press, For 1401141)'$ and
Spring. See them, )'ou'll love them•.

HATS',
SCARVES
Acrylic Knit

$2 49to$69 a

CHARTER

,Spring Fabrics

$ 29 -
2 $398

FRINGED LOOK
KRINKUF. PATENTS

PATCH SUEDE

MARSHMAllOW
SOfTIES

and Many Others!

Choose Your

FAVORITEI

Handbags Iha' mike Ihe fashIon
scene sWIngers. fringed. palch
bags --- plus many olher bf:auliful
bags _. plus many olher bf:.uhful
dn'ss slyle handbags. all desIgned
for a lasClnaling winler s.ason. s..
our large array 01 bags fod.y.
Moderalely prrced from $4.'. to
S1098 on all your fashion colors.

Priced .....

"~;Y"~'HEr:'!'

~PRER-TIE
ZIPS ON
lIPSOFFJ,

I ,

Zips on or zips off... Looks
great... comes in a wide
variety of fashion - right
colors and patterns ... Zip
in and see it! You'll agree
..,there IS something new
in neckties! .

Th~re ;s
something

new in
neckties!

1$498

J

)



J

Snug Treads

SHAGS

S-M-L

Bt'droom s lipper s Iha1 give you .. II the
comfort of loam. Assorled colors in terrv

°""'&249 ~49
to

Main Floor

long Haired Plush Shajls to

match our Robes, for pin money. '
GOLD

PINK
'LU~

....~~~\\, , lI~~~PLE
-#It ",,~~,~,

t'.~",~.,:" '·'·'\·~:'M~'. $197 .
•,,£, ~~ . ".~ . .
.~ ..\,:~... .' .
~ .....'. -.
#~, • I<;"~ .tit .:

"'-1 '" . ;; .
- n :c. s, ..,. - ~ ~~...

Philmaid
and

Movie Star

Gown 'n
Robe Sets

Peignoi, Sels from Pflilm.1cI
..nd Movie 51., in lhe widest
r.nge of slVles .nd f.brics
Ih .. 1 we have ever shDwn.
seletl from blends of poly".
ler and co"on. c,epeHt, nv· 1---------------
Ion sheer coal and 0"""
gown, ..nd opaque Ionv vown
with a long nVlon qum CNt.
Sius S·M·l. Colors of. reel.
lurquoise. lilac. brillhl rtel,
and bl<lck. see Ihi'Sbig selec·
lion In our rudV·lo·we.r
deparlment.

-- Main 'Floor -

Smell . Medium

Main Floor

MINI CAFTAN SET,-and BIKINI
1~ CAPROLA~ NYLON TRICOT
Sht'ereaft'lR with Aleneon-IYpe lace trlm
Tie back elosins .
Millehing opaque 80wnand bikini
lace bodice and shoulde, sl,aps

"

1098'019 9

This aarment is designed with an
> '

extravagant hand, an indulge~t

i~99ination and q tu'rrle'd on
-'.", 1-"-', ':' . -

h'eart. It will wear and wear-:-if

you care;

"I ,

GJamour.:ivacmdt. comfort ...
in this long and luscious quilted

nylon r0be~ ]11~uence«J by the
FarE'ast.Jun rOt.Jt~r.,

'$12~99to

$1

Mer[1f Clinstm~s

you old·folhioned fun.

, "We Nev.r hv He"
1'1, " II'~ .... ./o-",> .1'> ~ ~':>< I.:" ':1\ \..l~ l "I~. • I l '"

~""'~"""""',","'~OMo~~""'~""'",lII!Jiio~""'-'lII!'!'iI,"~lII!'~oIIof'll",i'<I:.l~"·i"l.~...~-v:"",..".!'!!,,",ilIr.,.~~~~~~~~~~~,,-!!I!,!~~~Iit.
;. ,\ilioti·' \.

)

I
~ .



)

I
tJumityHWTH·nx'

Toddler
-

Jackets &
Slacks

High Intlion plaid jackels <and
st.cks to pulttle ""Ie fella right
in slyle. Made 01 permanent
press polyester_. cetten. WIlO .
C<lrft if ttNPy gehlirtylNot KIds.
Not Mothers.

J

I
J
J



Full support top to toe. Provides tummy conlrol and leg
support, Sizes: Pelife, Average, Tall, X·Tall. Colors: Beige,
TllUpe. While,

Sheer Knee-Hi Stockings

i:~\\ >'!,:,,:,A~l~i,;r' ...•• ii'
E, , '. UJ~ .CO,,"ORS FROM. A

"HUG't:'S'SLECTlON'OF KUHN'S 'OWN
"p~NtiI:t6s~:' ,...
We'~~"elhe COIO:S)i~o~/~~nt in the styles
you want, at our ,low prices. We have
considered both quality and price In
b~inging . yo... this ,wardrobe of popular
hosiery fash~on$. Come in and you'll find
your favorite pantyhose in Hosiery,

"'Kuhn's~'" -.":......c ...." ..... ·.=.." "","'.,.;

, , , '" ,,_....'.';[., '.. ' ,":~ ',"c" , .. ,

~~:.~:~~~~:I,,?~':eF~.:.~t ,l~'" .__
., <' ,,~~ .~ .~ ) , ,,~ I,.:~ .

'. "- -, . ", ..J. ". .Ii! _'. ' "._.-, ,_,' " - . ,. , ' '" ~ !

. Sheer Nylon Stockings 9'.9~ ~.
Not panty hose,. Hard to find stOCkings. for Mom. FaShion i. '. .'

~~ '. . .

' ~., . .' ....:. ". ..·.ii. ..' • .i. it .....I,,,,;I·?,.,,~.:c; ,

FM. the.:':~~...::~~~... t..~;~,~:~~:::!:,~$.. ',1" 50',:,
Comfort tops. seml·sheer. .' . . ,

t<"- '. ., ,., ,'" - I;

., '

Soft·N·Smooth. Positively no wrinkle. Colors: Beige, Taupe.
Pecan, Suntan and Navy. ONE SIZE FITS HEIGHT UP T02 F'().R
S'S", ". .' 'I

' Queen 'Size Panty Hose s.'2'.'."'OO,J,',',
Extra Comfort - Long Wear - Sl~es lx·2x-3x. Milde ot sturdy
nylon with lust the support you wlnt - yet so sllettr.

J
J
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, I

Knit

SOlids 8 Prints

Perma Press

Broadcloth

10
• . . ·..";·.·.•..'.·••.•.•,.·..•'.·.·.~.,'.:,.,'If..k,.·.••..••..•.;.•.•.-\.~;:•.~.,•..•••.•..••.••."'.,•..,;;"•.•II··'"·"..'.:,~..; ·.v.·;•..·•.',!·..,•.·.·..t..•. '.·..·•..•.....·,:.~,;..,•.,..•.'...•' ¥,,;·_••..•.. ,.··..•.·.·~..• ,·.·.·,.,.,.•t.'.'·.·.'.'.'.'",·t:.,:-t" ;,:i·~::;~~,t£i;):j:!t~:.;:',~:H{;'h,} _r;. _;, _,.e.,., 'C ~,< . ';

SIll~S 15-17 Neck
32-34 Sleev",s

PlEN.Y OF
FANCIES. TOO.

,

DRESS
I I • ' ...

. GLOVES"1 '.,~; .I 9 8
1 4up
tMake it a warm and
! .Men'v Chrislmas for Dad
II wilh Ihese soft as Kid-

"lleal~etOrlon linec!qloves.
! A wC/nderlul filting glove.
~ Full: cuI Available '11.. I b'a(~' and brown onlv·

t. GI. 0 V E5" - Budqp.I Basemenl -

;~¥~~!~~;~~~~:~~~_' 11, ••,ii"~"~, _',",,~ .

BURGUNDY BLUE
GOLD BROWN
ASST. PASTELS

to

Knits $89 8
UlTRl:SSA

A·····Grtat
- "

Gift-GiYl. Ideal

VIBRANT COlORED

DIE SS SHI ITS

MR_a_LEGGS

Shag Socks

Pair $1 25

Soli. comfortable. 100 per cent
orion shag seeks Ihat are a
favorlle of every man. Ask for
"Cloud Nine". our finest qualily
shall sock now aVilil!lblll m .• .;
wide "rilY of colors.

Hanes

T-Shirts and Briefs

~;~~i.rt§ 3/$4t
l€r' 11!,,:,jfJ~';:~');r"o-:~;;"~"':,:~: .• -;;:.

B~iefs 3<~,~~:, %~~~,~!Mensor B()~s.~i~}9U!:,~,~-9,i~'
ComfOrtable. slrll'e". long we.tring,: BOYS $ 255
hi-bulk orIon' acrylic velour socks . 3' pr
'hal are perfed for 'his seasons ,,'

1::~~jVlril!:M.I~V-COfOrSfi)~~'~3'pro $"26 5 . ,

FREE GIFI\\>'~i69<ic~~V,~~~r~'6pen;

Five him what he wants th,s
Chnstmas ...- a h,gh.powered
(low priced) d res S shirt.
Deep two-button culls. long
painted collars and bold, rich
colors. All ,11. easv care

B A thes there a man who po lve s ter : and cotton that
r..a slavs wrlllkiefree and never

___.con--JeSist-~~~---_>fh-1tf"tlfti1=-----'"
The colors and pattems Qr.
as merry QS the holiday it
self. For gifts or for you.
'\0111'
',' 'I

Anew fabric specially coated to. .
provide maximum water proofing and
protection against foul weather.

Sill. M & l

. Boys or GIrls TVTONE MCINOSTaII'IlI .
!lleetel! and Cb".st1'9~ketl'llIPTr111. ~
Larlre Conred Side' "ockets. Snap C'os,ure

.on all pockets.Ha.)' Duty Zipper [ront,
IHeavy Duty ZIpper L..,~.lleJ ted wHh
D Rln,_.lIlb Knitl:lJrts

I ,'r' .:,~,-.,',,' ,. ,',~,,!",;rr~..,,;;"t';r""""'" ' ,:,."-~,,,.

$2298
I . . -

\!IU,~~l~.',. '~'''hi,tP ,
,'f.,r.'.Sfi;'.'f;;fl"'L'st,Ji .

SPOT" $JAIN8£$I$JNUj ,l. ,
WASHABLE • 'WINDRESISTANT

Versatile Snowmobile Coverall
tor boys and ~rls .
DUPONT ZEPEL Rain/SlaIn Repeller

@m[[®ilm®~

NOTHING
~LD<E A

CIFrOF

SJ

J.

I
I



Lure ofthe '
North Count"

:SKI SWEATERS

Santa Suggests

SPECIAL

!iw'eaters 'mean survival in the land of the'
midnight sun. Knitting became an art.
Arctic inspiration is captured in fine,
launderable Wintuk Orion acrylic. S·XL
sizes.

·S- M- L~XL
'.

BUDGET BASEMENT
---_.__._-':----,---------_._---~--_._-_.-

J

fiEf Gif' Wrapping
To Pretty To Open

.EN'S
Warm,Snug

T,UIE
SOCKS.

$1 00
Machine washabl••
Of long wearing
nylon/acrylic. One

, size. White.

BOY'S



J
J,

GREAT GIFT J
WARM GLOVES I
. LEATHER PALM ,,

Warm Drivers. $398!
Leather palms. !l
Assorted cctors. .,

.~
IJ

LINED GLOVES 2
9

3,
-r--'-

~:='--~ta'I"t:nr /I

j,
'-'-.Q

. u
~
/I,
~
f.

~ i~
/;
"Iv
:,~,
~
II

'1
~

\j
r,

'1
,i

&
o
\I,',
II
'j

'·'n~
"1\

.'j
J,
i
j,
t, ,,*Kodel~}€st~

the fiberd Arnercon life

" \
\

, !

smortnes s ., e,

;,-

:3
II

l,
1
J
J
J,

)
100% lod.f PO'r.e.f., f,o.

~_ SJJ~~~~NIT .,
- mock tUJ1It!~;~~*Fn~ -:'0 il1lch!ba.ck zipper
- tong sleeve. sHott sleeve and sleeveless
- machlnewashable - 26 inch length··
• 10ounce dou~l~nit .!." ., '

" •. 'i"{ )'.:. ... .. ....:' i .',:.1,,:' <''':_''.__~~:"":'.:.~~._._ ...._.._...".._ ...:..__.....__....
~....-., ·'·'~'-_··"--"--"shoifsl ••v. -': .,..

• ' . ..', ',. "!;,;,::' "',"'10;- ,0; ',' I,r: I""

.' '';'''''. .!":'" $$".,:JI!';~1:~&l,''';!i,il+ "
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